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Alvin Miller 
Elected to Captain Olty H)gh Grid 

Team Next Fall 
See Sports Pa,e aiIu Quod FootbaU 

Lower C Capture Qu,adran,le 
Gridiron Ohamplon!lb1p 

See Sporta Pace 
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2,000 Ethiopians Reported Slain After I ON IOWA-'-ON TO NORTHWESTERN II Band Will Go , 
Bh~r2H~rB~~Wkhhal~n~aDes~=======~~==~~ 

Combat Flight 
Attacks 15,000 
In Deep Valley 

'Th~ 'w~~ 'l~' rN~~" P~~~e" Selassie On Iowa Rooters 
Thumbnail I,Prize Not To Plane Tour Of P.E.P. Campaign To 

Raise Trip Expenses 
AS~~R~l~~:::7::!edr~::;: 2,0001 Be Awarded Battle Grounds Proves Successful As 

Merchants C'ntribute 
Called Greatest Plane-1 Ground Fight Since 

World War Battles 

l(Jopyrlght, 1935, By The Assoclate!1 
Press) 

Ethiopians sla in when fascist bomb
Ing squadron attacks warriors' eu
campmcnt In narow valley. 

ADDIS ABABA - E mperor Hallo 
,Selassle, expressing disbelief sanc
Uonlf would stop th e war, left by air
plane to illspect battie t l·onts. 

ROME - Premier Mussolln l de· 
clares monopoly on gold; fasc ists de· 

ASMARA, Eritrea, Nov. 19 (AP)- clare prOg ram of no compromise. 
A fierce, pitched battle between 0 S L 0 - Committee decides to 
Italian pilots and Ethiopian land award no Nobel peace prize this year. 

OSLO, Norway, Nov. 19 (AP) 
-No Nobel p_ prize wID be 

aWHJ'ded this year, the commIt· 

tee Hllnounced today. 

I'resunrably, th~ committee 
decided no IndlviduoJ merited the 

honor, a stand It ba.s taken on 
pro\'ioUll oocl181on5, 

------------------------------.--------------forces was described today by jubl. 

lant fascists, who estimated t he en· 

emy d ad at about 2,000. 
MUitary experts said It was the 

greatest air engagement since the 
World war, the most ImpOrtant bat· 
lie of the cu rrent campaign a nd one 

• of the strangest of modern times. 
A force of more than 15,000 Ethl. 

oplans concentrated In a narr ow val
ley south of Maka le was rou led, it 
was oftlcla lly announced. After the 
fighting, bodies of hundreds of 
tribesmen were scattered on the 

Japs Deny Responsibility For 
North China Separatist Trend 
Advisers Expected To 

Figure Prominently 
In N. China Regime 

TOKYO, Nov. 20 (Wednesday) (AP. 

field, pl/ots r epol·ted. - The Japanese government denlell 

Improvement 
In Roosevelt's 
Widow Noted 

Predicts Sanctions By 
League Will Fail In 
Efforts for Peace 

Copyrlght, 1935, 
BY The Associated Pret18 

ADDIS ABABA, Nov. 19 (AP) 
Gr~ve little ~mperor Halle Selaesle 
left by a irplane betore da,,:,u today 
tor a tour of Ethi opia's battle t r onts. 

lIe took~ ott ~ rt er cxprcsslng the 

con viction ~"Ilo!tlon~ Oy league pow· 
ers against Italy would not bring 
peacc In East Atrlca. 

Secret ncsUnaUon 

It was the first time the monarch 
had left the capital slnoe war cloudS 
gathered over his country nearly a 
year ago. He de);>arted at 6 :45 a.m .. 
dn a twin motored plane, escorted by 
two smaller p la nes, His destina.
tlon remained sccret. 

By LOU lAYNE 
F ollowing a whir lwind campaign 

staged by P I E psilon PI, national pep 

fratern ity, sufficient fnnds were 

raised to a\1o'lll the University of 

Iowa band to maKe the t rip to North. 

w~stcrn unIversi ty, the scene or Snt
urday's Iowa-Northwestern football 
game.. 

The trip was mado possible through 

support contributed by PI Ep9l10n 

PI, campus Greek I tter houses, local 

merchants, and tho Homecoming 

commltteo, The donations will deter 

a ll eXpenac., with lhe exception of 

food. 
Entralu FrIday 

Together with a student body ot 
marc than 1,600 going to the game, 
the band will ent rIll n at the Rook 
Island alation Frlrl 'lv afternoon fol. 
lowing a send-orr n·lW being plannod 
by th Ilep trlltel'llity. l<' lght Deaperately responsibility for separatist tenden. 

The Ethiopians, employing rifles cies In north China and Insists the 
and anll·alrcraft guns, fought des· projected autonomy for five pro. 
]ierately. When sotne of the l tal- vinc~s will not mean their detach· 
ian bombers dived as low as .100 ment from sovereignty of the Chi· 
(eet, the Ethiopian gu nners, perched nese government. a fo reign office 
on crags, actually shot down on the spokesman saId today. 

GLEN COVE, N. Y., Nov. 19 
(AP) - As her children k ept 
Vigil ncar her hospl tal bedside, 
some Imprpvement was noted t o· 
night In the condition of Mrs. 
Edith Ket'mlt Roosevelt, 74, 
widow ot President Theodor e 
Hoosevelt, wbo Buttered a grave 
beart attack yesterday jn the 
course of convalescence from a 
fractured hlp. 

The empress and Halle Selassle's 
two daughters accompanied h im to 

1.he. a l rport. . 
I n a final public statement to this 

writer, following an Interview, the 
emperor said: 

- Daily Iowan Photo 
With shako anel baton, Margie Fastonow, A2 of Petet'son, and Mary Spaulding, C4 of West· 

A rrlvlng In Chicago at 9:50 Friday 
night, a I'Cp mretl ng will be staged 
at La Salle MII'r lll 81ation, arler which 
the entlre group \VOl parade through 

field, will be in the vanguard when more than 2,000 nivcl'sity of Iowa students follow the 

"Any discussions of peacc with 
Italy at the present moment would 
be futlie, 

Ha.wkeyes to NOl'thwestern Sa.turday. 
lhe Loop, the Windy City'" buslnclIII 

planes. While reliabl e sources Indlcatcd 
Seeks P eace Urgently Nearly Third Young School 

dIstrict. Tho parade will end at 
Hotel Brevoort, headquarters tor tha 
bam\. Hailed as among lhe heroes ot the Japan's army will conLrol tho pro· 

engagemonl were Premier MU8M- posed autonomous state of North 
lI nl's two 80ns. Bruno and Vittorio, China, the foreign otrlce spokesman 
and his Bon·l n-Iaw, Count Galeazzo declarcd: 
Ciano. No More Soparated 

Ciano had to return to Makale "North China will be QO more Mrs. Roosevelt's showing tor 
the better was coincident with 
the eighteenth an nive rsary of 
t he dcath of ber youn gest son, 
Quentin. \vho wll8 shot down In 
aerial comlJat on the Freneb 
t ront . Today, wa.s his thirty· 
eighth birthday a nniversary. 

. No one seeks It more urg ntly 
thall I , but at thLs momont It 1s 
perfectly useless to start peace ne
gotiations on any basis, under a nY 
conditions what.soever. 

"Thls subject cannot be dlscllssed 
so long as the Invaders stand on our 

Of Light Plant Teacher Gets 
Fund A vailahle Prison Term 

Duckworth 
Goes to Jail 
In Sioux City 

Bofore the start ot the game, an· 
olhcr pep meeting will be conducted 
on tho Northwestern university cam· 
pus, wltb the band leading tho Iowa 
rooters Into t he stadIum, 

when his 011 tank was hit by a bul· separ ated from Nanking t ha n tbe 
let and another plane was forced to Canton government, ru ling tbe 
deecend. Bl'uno's plane was s t ruck southern provinces Of K wang tung 
seven times a nd Vittorio's nlne. One and Kwangsi, has been for many 
Italian mechanic was seriously years." 
.... ounded. The spokesman expressed the be· 

A 20 plane sq uad ron attacked the lief that although there mlgh t be 
huge encam pme nt of Ethiopians s urface Indications ot disagreement 
yesterday just beyond the farthest between Chiang Kal-Shek, milltary 
Italian soutbern oulpost. The odd overlord of the cen tral Chinese gov. 
battle, believed a lmost unprecedent- ernment and north China leaders 
ed, between aI r and land forces, when a utonomy Is effective, under 
lasted for two hours. the surface t here undoubtedly will 

"We saw the Ethiopians scatter be a tacit agreement. 
fast, but we got hundreds of them Why Objection 
before they could t.lIke shelter; prob- Concedi ng that Japanese advlso'rs 
ably we got more than 1,000 of are cxpect~d to figure prominently 
them," Said Ciano· (Officia l Italian In tho pl'ojected North China regIme, 
reports estimated tile dcad at arou nd the spokesman cont in ued: 
2,QOO). "S ince Americans, British, Ita lians 

E very fascist l11ane scol'ed an av- and persons or other nationalities a re 
erago ot a dozen hits, despite t he cmployed as advisers to the Nan king I 

severe enemy tire, otflclal reports government 0 1' as officials or Chl ncse 
said. Tho squadron was commanded ma l'i tlme a nd customs ser vices, why 
by General Aimone. should t here be any objection to the 

Count Ciano said of t he engage- employment of J apanese advlscr8 In 
ment: the Nor th China regime?" 

"Baron Osti nl, piloti ng t ho n um· 
ber five · plane, rotur ned to Asmara 
with his mccha nlc su ffe ring from a 
fractured leg. 

Bloody (Janis 

Farley Spurns 
Dickinson~s 

Farm Plan 

Mrs. Roosevelt's 'Physicians, 
Inc ludi ng bel' son -In -law, Rich· 
a rd Der by, chief surgeon of t he 
North Country CommUnity hos· 
pltal where she Is a patient, 
exp l'essed the opin ion she would 
r ecover If there were no recur· 
r ence of the heart trouble. 

Chain Store 
Tax Voided 
State Plans Appeal Of 

Decision Ha nd ed 
Down by Court 

DES MOINES, N ov. 19 (AP)-A 
t hree judge fed eral court today de
clared unconstitutional the major 
porti on o r. Iowa 's chain store tax, 
but the sta te announced lt wtn ap
peal the decision t o the United 
Sta tes 8uprcme court . 

Cla ir E. H amilton, assis ta nt a t· 

"The mechanic, however, Bcribbled 
notes to me on bloody cards s uch 
as 'they got me, but we got a h uge 
numbel' . of them.' a nd ' long Jive t he 
dleperata (desperate) squadron,' 
Which he Bsked Osllnl to g ive to me. 

Lorn ey gcneral wh o defended the 
OT'l'UMWA. Ia., Nov. 19 (AP) law, sa id he .vill con fe r with state 
Po t t Ge I J A F board of assessment and review T Try 0 don - s mas er ncra a mes . al'-

OKLAHOI\~A Cl-r:r(AP) _ Lewis ,ley, na tional democratic cha irman, memhers regarding an appeal and 
R. Morris, coun ty altornoy, said yes- /fIred criticism at Republican Sena - that "we will undoubtedly carry the 
~Crday J a mes Gordon would be tried /lo r L. J. Dloklnson today and clalm- case to t he supreme court." 

~d I III I P Id t R "Occupational" Tax Within two weeks on a cha rge of ut." owa w g ve res en oose· 
iterl g forg d b d.!o f th It ! vel t a bigger vote next year than AI-lhough the federal court decls · 

n eon 0 e c y 0 In 1932 Ion ba l's the state trom collecting 
Omaha. . . 

Local 
Temperatures 

IAIi recorded each hOur a t tbe 
iewa City airpor t , ftorn U:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. ),eeterday. 

1'al'ley belittled Dickinson 's reo g l'088 recei pts taxes which the leg-
ccn tly a nnoun ced farm plan and his lalatUl'e es tima ted would amount to 

,"sta temont that the contras t be· t hree million dollars annually, It por
tween conditione het·o now and what mlta colloction of an "occupational ," 

,~h ey were a t the beginning of the or store, tax estima ted by the board 
:Roosevc!t ndmlnlstl'lltlon Is despite to ylcld a bout $100,000. 
t ho now deal." Can 00 Ahead 

Tho p·o s t m a 8 t e l' general rode "The ruling' means tha t the tax 

soli." . 
Ethiopia, he salr!, "Is not being 

[approached nOr has It b ell ap
proached On any project for peace" 
by Italy or a neutral. 

M ussolini Declares 
Gold Monopoly 

Judge Rules City May 
Spend $28,140, No 
Fear of Injunction 

Nearly S137.000 of the clly's $413,-

000 light plant grant will Boon bo 

ROME, Nov. 19 (AP~rl'emiel' available for construcUon purposes, 
Mussoll nl declared a. monopoly on Mayor Thomas E. Marlin revealed 
a ll ot Italy's gold tonight as the jast n ig ht. 
na tion stood fl I'm on a program of no 
compromise with countrle!t app lying 
sanctions against It because ot tho 
Invasion of Ethiopia. 

COntrol Transactions 
II Duce authol'lzed tho national In· 

stl tute for foreign exchange-with 
the coopel'a.tlon of the ministry ot 
t lna.nce and the supreme f inance 
comm iSSion -to contl'ol a 1 I gold 
transaotions of Italian" at home a nd 
abroad. 

ItaJIa.ns will not be a llowed to sell 
gold wi th out ~rst offeri ng It to the 
government monopoly, which agrees 
to return "In not more than one 
year" the sa me amount of gold at 
tbe same tlneness. 

Five Per Cent Interest 
The government offered live per 

cent In terest on gold t urncd over to 
the monopoly. 

Heartened by District J udge Har
old E. Evans' ruling yesterday al-
10wlng the city to expend Its first 
PW A ad vallce of ,2&,140 withou t 
fear ot violating a taxpayers' In· 
Junction ot last SUmmer, t he city 
council went Into a special session. 
lrhe $28,140 PW A cheCk was ac· 
cepted and placed In a. "mUnicipa l 
e lectric light lliant a nd dlstrlbutloll 
system construction accou nt." 

EnglAOOrlng, Legal Servlcea 
Mayor Martin Indicated that the 

cntl re $28,140 may be used fo r en
gineering and legal scrvlces If neces· 
l:!ary. E ng lncors have been working 
on plans ' for plant and distribution 
'system since last spring. 

It was not sta ted how soon the 
council expected to call for addi
ti onal bids on the pla nt a nd distribu
ti on system on tlla promise of re
ceiving further PW A funds. 

Bills fo r generators a.nd other 
theh' hold lngfl, a nd must record every plant and dist ribution system on t he 
transaction. Importation ot gold promlso ot receivi ng further PWA 
will be IIcenscd. The ministry of I funds. 
flnanco was authorized to Investigate I Bids fo r generators and other 
past sales of the metal. pla nt equipment were asked by tho 

All sellet·s of gold mu st declare all 

Wegman Will Call 
For Fund Warrants 

DES MOINES, Nov. 19 (AP)-State 
Treasurer Leo J. W egman will Issue 
a call t omorrow far payment at an· 
other $200,000 block of a nticipatory 
warra n ts on the &tate sinking fund 
Dec. 1 

council several weeks ago. Contrac
tors must submit otters by Dec. 17. 

Revenue Bonds 
Coun cil members have Indicated 

on several occasions t ba t the reo 
malnlng $504,000 cost of the pla nt 
can be raised through the sale of 
r evenue bonds to private compa nlss. 
Alderman Jacob Va n del' Zee has 
stated that eight co mpa ni es have 
sig nifIed t hei r Interest In Iowa City 
light plant r evenue bonds. 

WISEl, Va., Nov. 10 (AP)-A 

umberland mountain jury to

night convicted Edlt b Maxwell , 

21-yoal'-0Id lIohool teacher, and , 
sentonceil h r to serve 25 years 
In tho state penitentiary for 
what the prosecution termed the 
"bruta l murd r" of her tather 
beeanse ho objected to her 
"running around" at night. 

The defense had sougbt t o 
prove that Trlgg Maxwell , In a 
drunkcn condi tion , had tr lod to 
w hip his daugh te r tor keeping 
latc hours and that Edith had 
defended hersell wltb a htgh 
bee led shoe snatched trom tho 
f loor, 

APparently dazed by the vel" 
dlct, delivered after a half hour'S 
deliberation, the young woman 
t umed an Incr edulous fa ce to
ward her brothe r Earl, who 
$tood besIde her as s he roso to 
heal' tbe jurors' decis ion. 

People Won't 
Starve-F.R. 
President Tells Mayors 

Of "No Starvation" 
. Po~icy. ()f Gov't. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (AP) 

.. 
Former Co. Atty. Firm 

Tn Refusal to Testify 
At O'Connor Trial 

The band's plana were described 
last nIght at a meeting ot PI Epsilon 
PI at tho Iowa. Union . Rober t Rar. 
.ter, AS of Dell Moln It, told of tho 
reception which will greet the Iowans 
when thoy reach Chicago, with Para· 
mount neWB and all Chicago newt!· 

SIOUX CITY, 18. .. Nov. 19 (AP) papers on ha nd to rcpo!'t tho events 
pictorially as Mayor Edward Kelly 

- I<'ormor County Attorn~y Max:. E . at Chicago and othor oWclats wei. 
Duckworth was cotnmlttcd to the come the Iowa. rooters to the city. 

Olle car of the 8peclal t rai n, which 
when he retulled to testify In the wi ll bo given the right ot way to 
gambling conspiracy trial of Attor - sPl!ed Its trIp to htcago, witt bo 

equipped tor dancing. 

"'oodbury county jail this afternoon 

ney General Edward L. O'Conn or. W hile tn ChIcago, thn band will 
Dlstrlct J Udge Earl Peters held tlle recOrd "On Iowa!" and th e "Corll 

tormer ' VoOdbu ry county a t torney Song" at the studios of the Radio 
guilty of cont mpt of cou rt and or· 
dered him placed h. jail until he 18 
.ready to t stlfy, after Duckworth 
refus d to answer questlonB put t o 
>h Im by Special P rosecu tor H . M. 
Havner. 

He&rlnc In De8 Moines 
After sentence was pronoUnced 

D uckworth walked trom the cour t· 
room to the office of Sheriff W. R. 
tr ice j ust acrOS8 the corridor and 
su rrende red to the 'sherIff. Deputy 

Corporation ot AmerIca.. tb record· 
Ings to be dist r ibu ted to a lumn i as· 
socla tlon 8 th roughout th e country . 

Women's Pep Group 
During the fra lernl ty meeting l/I.8 t 

night, am ovcment to torm th e tlrst 
women's pep organization on th~ 

Iowa campull wa.. Introduced, with 
r epreeenta.tlvea preaent f rom t he 
ma jority of the sororities. W ome'\. 
t rom beth l ororl tles and droml torl es 
will be ellilble tor membership, and 

Sherler Ray S. Heck signed the re- Vern carstenson, A2 ot Clinton, 
t urn at commlfmen t at 4:55 p.m. I chairman of the meeUng, outlined 

GeO rge Gorder, counsel t or Duck- the plans tor th is n ew g roup. 
worth, said he Is preparing a petition Mone), for th e expenses of the 
tor a supreme court review of the band'8 trip to Northwester n were 
sen tence a nd tbat he was informed raleed by a committee of 1'1 E psilon 
lhe su preme cour t h earing will be PI fraternlt men. The committee 
'beld at 4 p.m. tomorrow In Des y 
'M I I conl lsted at Carstenson, H arter, H y. Ones. 

Con8tltutlonal RIght man Andlch, A2 of Rock Island , III. , 
D uckworth f irst refUsed to an8. and Frank sanders. C3 ot Dell 

A ' ''no sta r vation" federal rellet pol- wer questions yesterday when he 
Icy W8.ll asserted to American may- took the wltneB8 s tand as the st.llte's 
ors to(lay by P resident R oosevelt. ,second wi tness In the t rloJ ot the 

MoInes. 
The special tra in will return to 

Iowa City Sunday a t tern oon. 

SimultaneOusly, he proposed a. .Iowa attorney general. O'Conn or, 
owlnter confereJ1l;e looking toward First Assistant Attorney General 
"a better system of taxation . s tate W alter Maley a nd a ' Bcore of other 
municipa l and federa"" perso ns were Indicted by the W oOd· 

J>eopIe Won't Starve bury county grand jury tor gam· 
Nearly half a hund red members bllng conspiracy. 

2 Iowa Citians 
Deny Charges 
Of Trade Heads 

YESTER])AY 
12:30 ............... 41 I 6:30 ................ 3% 
1:30 .. .............. 40 I 7;30 ...... .. ........ 32 

through Iowa on hla way to San boa rd can go ahead with collection 
F ranciSCO to participa te In Inaugura- of the state (ocoupatlonal) tax, which 
lion of r cgular a irplane fli ghts to was due July 1 and held up by an 
t he P hilippines. He was accom- Injunction awaiting outcome of the 

of t he U nited States conference of Duck worth contended that he had 
mayors gat l1ered In the eblef cxecU- the constitutional righ t to refuse 
t1 ve's ottlce appla uded when Mr. t o a nsw I' on the ground.!o that his 
'ROOSevelt r epeated a question asked a nswers might tcnd to Incriminate 
'.at his earlier press confer ence, "II Ih lm and hold him up to public II" 

P t AAA F . t d B the government gOing to stop direct ~omlny. A Uer hearing argum ents ermanen orecas e Y J'ellef next July ?" a nd retold his re. of attorneys .Judge P etera held, 
Illy: however, t ha t Duckwor th by teatify-

The federal trade commission ha ll 
given T. O. Loveland and J . 1.. 
Records o( Iowa City, trading under 
the names ot the CommerCial Manu. 
[act urlng oompany a nd Brenard 
Manufacturing company, until Dee. 
13 to ehow cause why th ey should 
not be compelled to desist tram eel'· 
taln ropTuentatlons, aecordlng to 
the AlIIIOCIated Pre8II. 

2:30 ................ 38 I 8:30 ............... 30 
3:30 .. .... .. .. ...... 38 I 0:30 ................ 39 
4:30 ................ 34 10:30 ... _ ........... %8 
6:30 .... ......... .. 32 I H:30 ................ 26 
The lowe. t tern J)cratu I'e r ecorded 

)'e~terday WIl8 28 a t 11:30 p.m . . 
A YRAR AOO YR!lTEROA Y 

la:SQ ........ ....... 88 I ' 8:30 ................ 8! 
1:90 ........ ........ 80 I 7:80 ................ 31 
2:80 ................ 87 I 8:30 ................ 31 
1:80 ................ 88 I 9:80 ................ 82 
4:80 ............... 86 I 10:30 ................ 83 
6:80 ....... ....... 84 I 11:80 ............ .... 34 
The loweKt t~mpcr'atul'c recorded 

a Year "0 ye~terday Was 26 a t 
Uo a.m. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: GlllleralJ, talr Wed

llelday and Th\ll'lldaJ; eomewbal 

"1I'DI,r W.~ .r$erDOOll~ 

pnnled through the sta te by E d sui t," Ha milton 8ald. 
,Birmingham, Iowa domocratlc cha ir. "The gross receIpts tax which the Balance "My answer was· that the federal dng be Core the g rand jury had walv· 

J ' government. and I a m s ure your an- 'ed his r ight to retuse to tcstlfy. Official; To Maintain 
man. court t ound uncon8trtutlonal is not 

oIJWer will be the llame for the city "M,·. B I,· min gha m corroborated due until next August and a tlnal 
what I have gathored by eorreapend· decision by the United 8tatell BU· Are Turning Back To 
:once - that Pre"'-dent ROlNICvolt Is preme cour t cannot be expected be. 

governments, does not propose to 
and Universities. "Now we are net people .. tarve atter the first or 

rmore popular In the tall corn state fore that time. Grass Roots, Good turning back." 
'than he was when It gave him It.e At the IIIlme meeting, Guv. WII· 
electora l vote In J932," 'Farley 8ald. Farming---lDavis lIam r. Myers of the farm credit ad· 

Murder Suspect Gives minis tration predIcted that federal 
NYA Gets -10 1\1\0 000 WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (AP~A 

OW ,.vV I) Self Up-to Brooklyn land hank. would shift from federal M F diM "graM r evolution"- In the torm of a to priva te sources tor fund. wtthin 
ore , e era oney Police for Questioning permanent AU Intenlled to pro· In few month •. 

To Distribute in U.S. . mote to an f'ra. of sound farming Can See ClearI,. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (APr-AP, 
prova l b), Comptroller General Mc· 
Carl o( an allotment of $10,000,000 
tor the national youth admlnllllratlon 
was announced toda y by Auhrey W, 
Wllllam'l e~utlv. dil't!9tof. 

NEW YORK, NOV. 19 (AP~Louls practices-was forecast tonight by "We have arrived at the point 
CapOne, 87, a reltAurant proprietor, AAA Administrator Chester C. now," Myen I&Id, "where ~ can 
surrendored to poll08 In Brooklyn Davia. see clearlY that within a few month. 
late today and wa.a char.ed wltb the "We have turned too tar' from the tederal land banks wtll return 
garage "lineup" murder of JOMpb grull and ,ood farming," Davis told to the bend market to obtain the 
Ambel'g and Morrl. Keleler laat Sept. delente8 to the convention of the tund. with which to make new farm 
• , ... ,+ , . AIIOCla-tion ot lAn<l 'Or&llt cou,,~ mortfafe 1,,*111," 

JuTy any more than during tbe lut 
Jew years." 

Hopes OoIe WUI End 
During the earlier meeting with 

IDewsmen, thll prollldent had ex:. 
preased the hope the federal dole 
would end 8ubstantially by Dec. 1. 
The orIginal deadline for atopplng 
direct reilef waa Nov. 1. 

Geta sentellCe 
TAMA. la., (AP)-Dletrlct Judp B. 

O. Tankenley yeaterda.y I18ntenced 
Hermie FlOTIen of Tama to a year 

111 Anamota refcrmatory for breaking 
OU~ of tp. 011( ~ lIe~ ~OV, a. 

Iowan Appointed By 
Roosevelt to Bench 

In Federal Court 

WASHINOl'ON, Nov. 19 (AP) -
President Roosevclt tOday appOinted 
8ot.h ThomiJr of Ft. Dodge, Ia.. to 
the eight h federal circuit court at 
appeals at 8t. Loula. 

Thomaa aucceeo:l8 Judge Charlell B. 
Faris who IS r etiring. Tbe poat 1m. 
\ITIedla.tely prior to Farlll' appOint. 
ment WaR held by th e late judge 
William Kenyon, (ormer n. Dodge 
attorn ey and United States .. enator 
"911 kwtr , _ _____ . 

Mr. Loveland lut night Indicated 
that an anBwer to tbe comml8lliona 
ch&r1l'ea had been propared and tha.t 
It will be forwarded to thcm Boon. He' 
aald, "Their allegations are not 
true. There is nothing to It from 
start lc 11 nlllh. n 

Mr. Recorda had no comment to 
offer. 

The eomrnllllllon claima the two 
10_ Cilians and their travelln. 
I'flpTetlCntadves ba Y8 mlaJed 1'8tLtJ 
dealers Into believing that the concern. 

\I " IMBL~~t QC awl1ftll~a • 
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Iowa Delegates ETTA KETT

Go to Purdue 
For Conference 
Amelia Earhart Win 

Speak to Women 
0/ Big Ten Group 

Three delegates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will attend a conference 

_on Women's 'York and Opportunities 
at purdue university Nov. 25 and 26. 

- Helen Focht, asslstant dean of wo.. 
men, Harriett Merl'ltt, A4 ot Ft. 
Dodge; a nd Elizabeth Hockett, A3 
of D I> l\Iolnes; have b en selected 
by the U.W.A, council to represent 
t he University at the conference in 

• Lafayette, Ind. 

Union Board 
To Get Keys 

Libraries, Stores 
Observe 17th Book 
Week This Week 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW.( CITY 

Sowers to Speak 
On Reliigous Plays 

To Reed Auxiliaty 

PERSONALS 

Mr~, Chester Jorgenson, 7 W. 
Davenport street. I !t this mOTning 

By Paul Robinson 

Triangle Club 
Gives Dance 

Needlework 
Guild to Begin 
"35 Campaign 
Members Will Convene 

At Union Today To 
Plan Charity Work 

Needlework Guild of Am rica will 
b gill Its local branch 1935 cam
paign this arternoon at 3 o'clOck In 
the private dinIng rOOm ot Iowa 
;{Tnlon. 

The oWcers and nearly 50 dlrec
tOl'S of the organization will meet 
at thr tea 10 set the date tor the 
<!lnnual Ingathering ot garments and 
<to name new dlr ctors. Plans 11'111 
Alao be made fOI' the coming proJect, 

Assist Charily 

NOVEMBER 

r S. U.l. Non-Group 
Students to Give I 

Cala Pa,rty, Dance 
University student.~ living outsld 

dorml~orles and chapter hUu"e. Wiq 
d~vote }<'I'lilAY evenIng to dn 

!!lI1U gam('" In the river rOom at 
Union. 

MusIc tor r]anrlng, from 9 to 12 
o'clock wIll b~ CUI'l\lshed by Charita 
BiShop's OrCllCsll'a, and ping pong 
and ca.rds may be played In the 
game room. 

Party chaperons will be Prot. and 
Jllrs. C. J. Lapp, Prof. and Mrs. H, 
E. Wessman, alld Prot. and Mrs. H, 
J. Thornton, 

One member of ench couple will 
be 11 town man or woman. 'rlrke\s 
mny be s cured at Ille offices of Iho 
.(leAn of m n and dean ot women or 
at the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.h. 01. Amelia. Earhart to Speak 

Amelia Earhart, consul taut In 
Fitzgerald If'ill Present 

"GJ'eat Religious Plays" will be for Madison, WIs ., where she has The purpose of the gUI ld Is to as. Ilces. 
The seventeenth annual National tbe them e of the address whIch I been call d by the serIous Illness of Second Annual Dinner slst In aiding charity. 'I'he organl. car ers tor wolnen on the Purdue 

faculty, wlil be one ot the prIncipal 
speakers at th conference which 
,1 legates C,'om Big Ten sc hools will 
allend. 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 
head or the Institute of Women's 
ProfessIonal Relations of New Lon
dOn, conn.: will open the se88lon with 
an address, "Newer Vocations for 
Women," and will IntrodUce discus-

1~ Me",berJ I , ~ey, 
At Formal Dinner 

Book week Is bell1g observed at the Prot. W. Leigh Sowers of the Eng- her mother. Mrs. Jorgenson will re- zatlon annually collects two or more 
f<'",'a City public Ilb.-al'y this week !ISh I department will g.lve tllll! af- main In Wisconsin a month. Dance at Union Has new articles of wearing a l)parel or 
with a special exhibit ' open dally ternoon at 2:30 ' ror the Reed ux- Thanksgiving Motif household linen, or a money con-
Irom 9' a.m. until' p.m .. Mrs. J essie IliIJrY ot the Pre"by~erlan church John Bmwn, C3 of Ruthven, plans trlbullon from Its variOUS members. 

Royal Neighbors To 
Meet lor Pot Luck 

Gordon, pubUc Ubradan, saId yes- when It meets at the home of ~[rs. to leave lomorrow to join a Pheas. The SOcIal Service league and Red Triangle club members will be en- ~ I N I hb' I tcrday, Time Wlslef, 511 E, Washington ani-hunting party near Emmets' Cros!! wiil distribute the contrlbu- .. oya c g orB 0, America IV II 
, tertalflCd tomorrow e,'cnlng at their t thO I t th A 

"Book ,veek Willi started 1n 1!h9 street. burg. tlons among needy citizens III the :mee 18 cven nl( a e merlcnn 
'-y Ilbrar.lans, boy and girl "cou' 's, second annual dinner dance In the community. ~Leglon. building at 7 o'clock. A pot. 
D a l Also included 011 the program are Triangle clubrooms of Iowa Union. II k lit d th 
.c nd the Natiorlal B' 00" Publlshln'" Mrs. ' Dion T. Jones and ~Irs, W, L. The local branch of the guild Is . uc supper w pre<'e e e regu-.. "" Attorney D. C. NOlan of the law 'l'he party, which Is under the aus- la b sine t C d I 
aasoclatton," ~f"8. Gordon ex plained. Schenck. firm of Messer and Nolan was In pices of the SOCial cOmmittee, will beginnIng ita thIrd year durIng 'b: c u 111 s~ m~: 111:. f 11 al'l 9 ~~ 

: ' slon lenderllo 

Ixteen golden keys elgnlfylng 
membership In Union Board will be 
presented to the 16 student memo 
l;Iera ot the organ IzaUon at the an
nua� formal dinner party ot the 
group In Iowa Urilon at 6:80 thIs 
ev'enI n'g. P I'esentation ,,,!1\ be made 
by P"of. Rufu s H . Fitzgerald, d i-

~' Its 'Pu rpose Is to stimulate An In. Assisting the hostess are :'ft·s. E. ClintOn yesterday trying a case In carry 0111 the theme of 'l'hanl{sglv- wblch time Mrs. Frederic 13. Knight :et? W G P ye 0 ow nil' I 

t erest In building up the chi ld's own 1". T , Tyndall, MI'e. Alfred O. Klaf. district court. itng. ]las served as prC8ident. m tng. \Vomen's Vocations 

Under the ausl)lces at the Women'S 
Selt Government association ot Pur
d li e university, the conference pur
poses to acquaint college women with 
opportlfTllties open to them In various 
vc-cations. 
Vocational 'l'a lks 00 Iowa. Campus 

Similar In I)Urpose Is the serlee of 
vocational talks anel discussions tOT 
women on the Unlversl ty of Jowa 
campus. :Mlss Merritt arranges the 
talks, which all university women 
may attend, In cooperation with 
membere ot the Altrusa club, 

MIss Focht Is adviser to the UnI
versity Women's association, and 
~lIss Hockett Is a member Cit the 
assocIation counCil. 

Dorothy Riecke 
Electe,d Head of 
Town Girls' Club 

rector of the Union. .1" 
EnsIgn to Speak 

The main speak I' o{ t he evening 
will be Prof. Forest Ensign of the 
college of education. ' 

The 16 members to be honored are~ 
WUlfB.m Bartley, AS 6f Iowa CIty, 
president of the bOard ; Thomas MU
ler, A4 of Iowa City; Maj·y·F. Cond 
stock, AS of Aublirn; 'LOuise WoP 
tlnger, AS ot Dea Molhes; Mary Lou
Ise Pallgham, C4 of Ocl/e'Yedan ; J et.n 
brenddrf!, P3 ot Davenport; ' and 
Marylou McQuil len, A3 ot Charles 
CIty, \ I" II, 

Ma.nln Wriabt, 

Marvin Wright, M4 of Des Moh'les; 
William Spence, C4 of Mason dlty; 
Carroll J oh nson, L3 of Clln tdn; WaI
ter Ooetsch, G of WAusau, Wlij.; 
Gilbert Broders, E4 ot Iowa Ity; 
GI nn Mllier , D4 of Hudson, S. D.; 
Kenneth Graham, A4 of Coffeyville, 
Kan.; Alice Thompson, N2 of Jet· 
ferson; a nd Hugh Wyland, G ot 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Members of the committee in 
Dorothy Riecke, Al of Iowa CIty, charge ot the banquet are Jean 

was elected president of the Towll, Orendortf and Gilbert Broders, 
lelrls' organization at a meeti ng 
Monday night. 

Province President 
Will Visit Pi Beta t 

Phi Chapter Here 

Other officers elected are Mildred 
Fairchild, AS of Iowa CIty, vlce
pl'esldent; :Margaret O'Leary, Al ot 
Iowa City, sccretary; Rose K laften
bach, A4 ot Muscatinc, membershIp 
chairman; and Mary Fl'Unces Regan , 
A l ot Iowa CIty, entertainment' Isabel Clark, Theta 'pt'ovtnce prca
chairman. Ildent, will arrive thlJJ afternoon troln 

:Members of the organization are Winnipeg, OntariO, Canada, to make 
university women who live outside ' Il three day ·,Isit at the PI Beta 
dormitories and chapter bouses, 'Phi chapter house. 

'fhere wlil be a reception t his eve
ning a t 8 o'clock at the chapter 

IIbt'ary. . lcnbach, and ~frs. D. L. CrIssinger. Di III 1 t 730 d Organization Mrs. Rosel1a Murph·~. Nollie 
nner w Je served a : an Tbe organl1Atlon now lnclu<1es )Dalton, and Mrs. Ruth Weekes aMI 

"All 'Ubrarles and bOok stores are • ; I " I Attorney L. D. Dennis or tbe law dancing wlIi fol1ow at 9 o'clock to Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. Graham M. ~n charge ot the !Il"rangemcnt~. 
cooperating' by having exh ibits of B . te ' B II firm ot Dennis and Barngover ot the tunes of Earl Harrington's Ava- Dean, Florence Schnel"er, Mary 
books tQr ehildre'tl ot any age at dlt- arTlS rrS af' . Cedar Rapids was In Iowa City yes- Ion orchestra. A fp~ture at the eve- Newell, Ruth Updegratf, Jlfrs. M. L. 
terent price ranges. The tHeMe ot B" !' t7'.· · I'· . ' " ,terday on business. 'nlng will be a spcctal surprise sy m- Floyd, Jlfrs. Frederic T. ~Iavls, lIfrs. 
tl\1s year's book week is 'Readlng tor egt-.ns nL"~rsLty bollc at Thanksgiving. I William ~{alamud, J\1rs. JOSCI}h Tlt-
fun! " DO' n1a'" ~I fla It ,'., '- John C. Williams, a representative Dr. and )Irs. Dean 111. Lierle are (In, Mrs. n. O. '\'oodbury, ::III'S. W. 

"Emphasis is" plaCed on malting ' 1.' I r " t r, r leS of the Unlon Automobile Insurance in charge ot arrangements. R. Horrabin, Mrs, B. G. Bradley, 
the' rlght selectron o't books whether' " I I ,knd Indemnity company, transacted The social committee Includes nIl'S. H, H. Jacobsen , Mrs. Charles 
the buyer wisheK to spend a small I 'Un1versity of Io,"a 'l!tudents will bUSiness In the city yesterday. Prot. and Mrs. Harry Newburn, HakeI'. 
or litrge amount ot money. ' Mary purchase tickets, beginning tOmot'- Mr. and Ml'S. ErIc :Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyd, Mrs. Harry S, 
L()u~ Schulze, chlldrlm's librarian, ~'ow morning, at Iowa Union desk (or Mrs. Llerlc, .Prof. and ~1rS. E. F. :Bunker, )11'8. George Col mall, 
will be "at tbe IIbraty this evening the fIt'st all-Unh'eraity formal of the Attorney Arthur O. L ofC will leave Lindquist. and Prof, snd Mrs, E. B. Pro!. Grace Cocht'an, Mrs. Robert E. 
1 today for LoulsvJlle, Ky., on a trip. Kurtz, Coughlin, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, urs. 
<0 answer quelltlOl1s or make SUg. $eason, the Barrlstet'" Ball, which . m 

gestlOns ' to a ny 'person: who ,vlshes will tak~ plaCe In the main lounge -- , Reservations should be made at Ii. O. Croft, Nora Donohoe, Mrs. 

Mrs. O. Hungerfor,d 
To Entertain CllL~ 

Mrs. O. G. Hungerford, 213 ~lc1 

Lean street, will be hostess Thurs_ 
day afternoon at 2:30 O'clock to 
m embers or Manville HeIghts clUb, 

Assisting the hostess will be lIra. 
II, O. WoOdbury, Mt·s. Margaret 
Ayers, and Mrs. 'I'homas Martin. 

to avail hlmselt OC the opportun- of Iowa Union Nov 27. 1'rof. Roy C. Flickinger, head oC Iowa Union d sk by this evening. Robert B. Gibson, :\Irs. Ella Glld-
Ity," Mre. Gordon ¢6nclllded. Harry Sosnlk and his orchestra I the classical languages department, dings, Mrs. Jessie B, Gordon, Mrs. Mrs. Parke E, :'100re, ~Irs. Harry 

will play for dancing frOm S to 12 ' will speak at Cornell college, Mt, Delta Delta Delta H. O. Haven, Mrs. F. N, Hornck, G. Plum. v 
, d i • • ( I t 

Dranw l)epar,ment 
0/ W QJTl.Q1I" Cl~b 

Will Present Play 

Mrs. I, A. Ra nkin , Mrs, Lyman 
C. Burdick, ana Mrs. :1. W, Jone!! 
are member.!! of tbe cast of "Where 
but America," a play to be pre
sented before the drama department 
of Iowa CIty Woman's club tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 In the women's 
·Ieague of Io~a Union. 

The play Is under the direction of 
Mrs. H. H . McCarty. 

Mrs. Ernost Bright will revle 
"The Cow witb Wings," and Mrs. 
Harry M, Hlrtes will review "The 
Barbarlans ... 

Women Will Hear 
Discus,ion oj Art 

p!m. ~'hls Is the fltst year that tho . Vernon, tomorrow evening. He will Dclut Delta Delta sorority an- MrS. L . \A. Rowen. Mrs. Edward F. Rate, Mrs. Erl, 
Barristers' :nail Iheludes all unlver- present "Celebrating with Horace." llounces the Inltlalion of ,\Vlnlfrcd l\I.rs. Phil ip 0. Jeans Ing Thoe'n, :.rrs. E . G. Schroeder, 
sity stUdents. Formerly t'he party Wittman, A4 ot Ft. Dodge. Mrs. Philip C. Jeans, Mrs. H. Dab- Mrs. Frank A. Strom&lrn, M". 
was lilnlted to 10.\\1 students. ~< A H f P I M ney Kerr, ]l[r&. Knight, Mrs. E. P. Clarence Van Epps, Mr~. Hatue B. 

Tick ta are now on sale to law 
students at the desk at Iowa Union. 
The dance 1s limited to 450 eouple9. 

.rs. sa . orn a I' neeton, 0., J(uhl, Mrjl. L. G. Lawyer, ::Ilrs. Whetstone, ~Irs. H. B. ·WYlip., Mrs, 
~s a house guest of her son and Iowa Dames Goorge Maresh, Mary Marshall, R. F. Williams, Mrs. Emil Wltschl, 
daughter.ln.law, Prot. and Mrs. Iowa Dames will meet this eve- Mrs. Jennie Jl:(cKlnley, Mrs, Charles Mrs. Evan9 A. 'Vorthley, and Mrs, 
Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue. iI'ling at 7:45 at Munn's tea room. Meanlon, Mrs. Willis 'V. Mercer, 'Al·thur Younkin. 

i 
Moose Women End 

Card Party Series 

Announcement bas been receIved 
here ot lhe birth ot a sou, G argo 
'Stephen, on Oct. 24, to Jlft'. and Mrs. 
George Lloyd of Joliet, Iii. Mrs. 
Lloyd Is the Cormer Mae Brown, who 

The fourth and tinal card party was an assistant In the English de
of a serl s under the auspices ot 'partment oC the Unl\'ersity of Iowa 
the Women ot the Moose took place for several years. 
Monday evening at Moose hall. 
GranU prizes were awarded to lIn raId 
Lentz In bridge and to Mrs. Edward 
Hogan In euchre. 

Mrs. D. S. Wright left for her 
home In Cedar Falls yeste-t'day af
!ter SP~J1dlng a tew days Itl Iowa 
City vISiting her daughter, Prof. Lu
elia M. Wright of the English d -
pal'tment, 

trub's Read y to Wear Section 
Second Floor 

For Three Days--Wednesday-Thursday-Friday 
We Announce This Unusual and Timely 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet at Munn's 

At 2 :30 Tomorrow 

hOUse honoring Miss Clark, and to- Prof. Edna Patzlg, head ot the art 
morrow evening the active chapter department at University elemen
will give a formal d inner for bel'. 'tary school will discuss art as a, 

Prlzcs tor the evening In bridge 
went to Mr. Lentz a nd Mrs. France~ 
Ket'scilme!' !for high scores. ~~ 
score prizes went to Jack :McLaugh
lin and Vera Hughes. High sco", 
prizes In euchre went to Mrs. Hogan 
and Edwat'd Hogan. LOw score 
"\'Izes weill to Glen Miller and ::IiI'S. 
Grace Fairchild. 

J . E. Jessup, field secretary of the 
Amerlcan Society ot Civil Engineers, 
'Wlil speak tbls noon at a englneer
,~ng faculty luncbeon In Iowa UniOn. 

This Is Miss Clark's first visIt to vocation with university women to-
the Iowa chapter. mOrrow afieTnoon at 4:30 In the con· 

ference room at Iowa Union, P E 0 W:lI Meet , . ....., ' I b ill t t • • • • l owa \'V oman s c U IV mee a I ' All woMen who a re Interested In ' 
Munn's grill tomol'row afternoon at Italian Student To the vocational aapects of art may With Mrs. G. Kay 
by naming so mething money cannot I attend. The talk and discussion to-
bu,. Talk to A.A.U. W. morrOw f$ one of Ii. llerles of voca-

Campus Chaperons 
Have Bridge Party 

Cha pt'rons and housemothers of 

Mt·s. Blan ch phclpS, chairman, I tlonal guIdance aids planned tor 
• will be assisted by the social com- : Mrs. DeJlzla Rindone, G or Italy, university women by the University 

mlltee Wllich Inclu6cs Mrs. i-l. E. will ta lk informally this afternoon W6men's assOclotion and the Al~ 
Feay, MI'''' F. E. J acobs and Mt's., betore the international relations truR club, profell8loDal women's 01'-

Chapter HI of P.E.O. will meet the vat'lous or&"anizations on tht' 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the home campus were entertalnrd yestcr<ln.y 
oC Mrs. George F . Kay, 6 Bella afternoon at a dCRRcrt-brldge at the 
Vista place. Members will bring jam f'.lpha XI Delta house, 114 E. 1<'1\11'
or jelly tOl' a Thanksgiving charity child street. 

Lovelies~ 

· .. 

William Sanger. i study group 'oC tM American Asso- ganlmtlon. basket. Hostesses were Mrs. Ada B. Cul-

elation ot Unlvel'slty Women. The I -------
'/l'roup will meet trom 3;45 to 5 ' 

Dr. H. Anderson o'clock In rOOm 208 of Schaeffer hall. 'Rehekahs to Give 

!lirs. E. W. Scheldrup will be In vel', Mrs. Vera :'farsan, Mrs. Mae 
charge of the program On Turkish McCulley, and Mrs. Edith Lee 

'J rugs. Mrs. Ada Ingram wi i! be as- llhal1e. 

Speaks to P.T.A. Dinner Friday Eve "iatant hostess. Prize winners at brIdge were M' I·S. 

P. E. O. Member.. ," I , 
St. ~1ol'Y's P.T.A. will meet this • • Annua l Homecoming' dinner of the 

a ft rn06n at st. Mllry's school for a I' Will Meet Friday I Ca~natiQn Rebekah 10dg. e, ' 376, will 
Duslness meeting at S o'clock. PrOf. ' take place Friday evenIng at tb!l 
Harolll Anderson of the Iowa Child Chapter E of P .E.O. 11'111 meet Odd Fellow hall. Reservations t'or 
Welfare station of the UnIverSity of FrIday at 2:30 p.m, at the home ot the dinner may be made with Mrs, 
I owa w ill speak On t'he s ubject ot, Mrs. Emil L, Boerner, 235 F erson Mayme Axen, telephone 3846, or Mrs. 
"Spontane ity and Dlsolpl lne." avenue. Mrw. R. J, Maurer, Mra, KIMmel, telephone 275~, by tomorrow 

Dr. Plass Attends 

,Edward S. R ose and DorIs Lake will · evening. 
'\lsslst tbe hostess • 

Sorority Jlum.nae 
To Have Meeting 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority alum
nae will conduct a mont hly b usiness 
dinner this evening at MUlln'~ grill 
at 6:30. The hostesses are Fl'RnC(!S I 
fltearns, Sue Chase and Mrs. Doris I 
Tuttle. 

S Lo ; M . ~ II Mrs. W. ·Bailey To ' t. IDS, eetmg bve Il-. porter To . i'~ 'ty PI : I . • " . Honor SOli Today uvmmun& ayers '" 

AddIson H. Rich, Mrs. LHllra Lewis, 
and Mall 1 Piety. 

Today"s . 
Combination 

, 
Plate Lunches 

at 
Dt·. Everett D. Plass of th~ colleg;o I UDlversity HospJtal Will Meet Tonight 

• !Of medic ine Is attendIng a meeting . Mrs. W. H. Bailey, 228 S. Linn I I 
o( the Southern Medical association I Prot. Kirk H. Porter of the po· I street, wOJ bonor her son, Altred at Members ot the board of Iowa City 
In St. LOUis, which began yesterday II tica I. science de?artment, wbo ba.tJ a family dinner thl8 evening, ,Commun ity P layel's will meet this 

,IIlnd will continue through Friday, been s,utferlng trom an Intlamatl,on Mr. Bailey" trom the Academy of 1lvenlng at the home of Mrs. WH-

\\7'het's 
Tomorrow Dr, P lass wlil speak I,n , of £he. eye, was removed (rom Meroy Natoral ScIences, Lincoln Park, Chi. lIam Mueller, 517 S. Dearborn street, 

th e St, L ouis municipal auditorium ,hOSPital to University hospital yes- cago. - I at 8 o'clock. 

'" on the subject ot "Anemias :In Preg- terday, =;t ;Q:';5';C;;::' ;!';;'k;~=' ~r:'C=' ;1;";'?;:2;';'=~~~~~~~~=~~==::, 
'nancy," and Friday he will assist 'PhYSlcians last night aal4 Protes- ; 
Dr. O. H. Schwarz ot St. LouIs ' 111 sol' Porter Is doing IllI well as can " . Q .• 

!the conduction ot a clinic. be expected. THANKS"G" IV' ING 
; 'i ' " , 

BIRTImIGHT 
A Play About, the . IV (lSi Regime 

"It has scenes that are poweriu\ dramatic, and finely 
etched - Eminently worth seeing.'" , 

- The Billboard 

by 

Richard Maibaum 
I • 

November 25 and 27 - Eight P.M.. 

University Theatre .. 
Experimental Theatre Seminar 

I 

Season Tickets 6 pla)'11 '3.00 " 
Single Admission ,1.00, 75e, 5{k 

, 
All seats reserved, ReoM 10, Sehaeffer Han 

, 

FUR SALE 
{ • r ., 

$15.,000 St"k Flne Fur Coals Go on Sale 

Thurs." Fri., Sat., 
Novemher 21, 22" 23 

Mt. Remeckl, an e*p~ri~ced furrier, will be in charge, 

Over 100 a ..... fur coat&- to Beled frmn. Featured prices 

$55 $75 $95 
I Hi 

Come Thursday, rriday or Saturday 
• 

Reliable Furriers for 47 years 

• 'toasted Ham and Toma

to Sandwich (3 decker), 

Olives, Cherry Pie with 

whipped cream, ChOice of 

.05 drink. 

• Welsh Rarebit on toast, 

Mixed Fruit Salad, Choice 

of .05 drink. 

• Celery Cabbage Salad, 

Liver and Olive Sandwich, 

Choice of .05 drink. 

• Twenty·four hour Salad, 

Toasted Chopped Pecan 

Sandwich, 

drink. 

Choice of .05 

• Also a variety of sand

wiches - plain or toasted. 

Whet's 

Dresses 

Every Dress a Regular 

$14.95 to $16.95 Value! 

, . , offered at this 
for three days only! 

For Every Occasion 

Expert to see 1111 UIIIL'IUal varie\T of this speclal 

(;'rOUI) of 52 dr~ssrs! ,)'he prkc ~PCnkR for Itself! YoU 

know ollr ,1r~sses, , , , the e relhlliefl of the qllalll, 

, , . , the smart stYles the)' represent even at rel\l · 

Illr I)r.lcesl 

for Business t 

for Dinner! 

for Dancing! 

for Sports! 

Velvets! 

for Streett 

for Evening! 

for Dating! 

for Campus! 

Formal,t Silks! 

Cloths! • • • SheerJt • • • 

Metal 

Light 

weight wools 

Every Figure t 

• • • and Si:Jes lor 

STRUB'S - Ready to W~ar - Second FlOOr 

uto 111 

ten bY 
presented by 

ater seminar 

ator Monday 
at 8 p.m, In 

torlUm, 
Tbe life 01 

111 \)Ctore 
!J1to power 

pOwerful 

treatmC,at. 



COUplQ 11'111 
'rlCkt la 

offices of the 
or women or 
Y.~1.C.A. Of. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1935 

Theater Seminar to Present 
"Birthright" by R. Maibaum 

"Birthright," a. play of Jewish 

lIlo In present-day Gormany, writ

t6f\ by Richard Malbaum, will be 

pre8ented by the experimental the

ater 80mlnar of tho University the

ater Monday and next Wednesday 

at 8 p.m. In Macbride hall audl· 

torlum. 
The lICe of a cultured Jewish fam

IlY before and aCter BlUer comes 
Into power Is told In this play, a 

powerful condemnation or nazi 

treatment. 
Iowa. Graduate 

Malbaum, a Jew of German ex
traction, Is a University of Iowa 
craduate, and Prof. ' Jndward C. 
M&bI8. director of the U~lverslty 
lheater. believes tbat "this manu
ecrlpt Is one ill which Mr. Malbaum 
MY8 torclbly thl) things Wilich he 
teels and believes." 

Sydney Howard Spayde of the 
dramaUc arts departmen t 18 direc
tor of the play. 

Robert Graham, AS of Iowa City, 
11'111 pl&y the part of Abram, and 
Vance Hallack, A3 of Fargo, N. D., 
will bo cast In the role Of Joseph 
Elsner. Karl w1l1 be portrayed by 
Marold Olaspey, A1 of Hills, and 
Clara Elsner by Jane Fifer, A2 ot 
QuincY, Ill. 

Other Characters 
Other characters wllJ be: Fried

rich Lowenburg, played by Wondell 
Halverson, Al ot Webster City; 
Kurt Strasser, by LaVern Adlx, A3 
ot BOone; WllIt Eisner, by Ocorge 
Volger, A4 of Muscatine; Minna. 
El8ner, by LaVcrna Goodm!ln, A2 

Radio Study Groups 
Report Membership 

Increase This Year 

An Increase ot 566 m embers at 
radiO child study groups over the 

membersblp for early November ot 
last year, Is reported by Prot. 
Ralph H . Ojemann of the Iowa. 
Chlld Welfare Research station. 

The total m embership Is now 2,-
084, IncludJng 140 groups or 10 or 
nlOre parents studylng together, and 
64 Individual members. Mason City 
b88 the largest numbsr of clubs, 26, 

LOOK YOUR 
BEST 

AT 
THE 

BARRISTERS' 
BALL 

(The First AJI-University 
Formal of the Year.) 

of Des Moines; Altred Elsner, by 
Robert Ritz, A3 of Waterloo. 

Elga Elsner, by Thea.trloo Hazard, 
A 4 ot Clarksville; Freeda Feder
mann, by Betty Bra.verman, A2 at 
Iowa City; Dr, Walther Federmann, 
by Raymond Berrier, G of Nashua; 
Max Federmann, by Jerome Gear
hart, A2 at Cedar Rapids; Hilda 
Federmann. by Dorothy Bl'Own, A3 
ot St. JOseph, Mo. 

Leopold Elsner, by Fred WUson, 
Al of St. Joseph, Mo.; Hugo Elsner, 
by Bernard Balaban, A2 of Council 
Blurfs; Jakob Ellsner. by Chauncey 
Fay, U at Ottumwa; and Erik 
Phlaum, by Morris Jones, G ot 
Hiawatha. Xan. 

Nazi SoldJen 
Nazi soldiers will be played by: 

Thomas Ross, A3 of West Haven, 
Conn.; Don Llercke, A2 of Storm 
Lake; Robert Selzer. U of Morning 
Sun; Harold Janss. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Clark Higginbotham, A2 at 
IOwa City; Ralph Ifarper, C4 of Ot
tumwa; Dale Darland, A2 of Del! 
Moines; Edgar Marta, A2 of Auk
eny; Loren Taylor, AS of Earlville; 
and RUBsell Schneider, Al of Iowa 
City. 

Setting., Ugbllng 
The settings have been designed 

by Charles Elison ot tbe dramatic 
arts department. Costumes are un
der the supervision of Emallne 
Rademaker ot the dramatic arts de· 
partment, and the lighting will be 
directed by Hunton D. Sellmlln ot 
the dramatic arts department. 

Tickets tor this play and seaaon 
tickets tor the University theater 
may b& obtained at Professor 
Mable's office In Schaeffer hall. 

and Ceda.1' Rapids Is second with 15. 

Eleven states are represented be

sides 62 Iowa towns. 
Prof. Oeorl:'e D. Stoddard, director 

of the Iowa Child Welfare Researoh 
staUon, will speak on the topic, "In
tellectual Development During Adol
escence." tomorrow at 8 p.m. over 
WSUI. He will discuss the prob· 
lems of whether bright but lmma
ture children should be advanced 
rapidly tn high schOOl, the tendency 
toward crime or personality dl8turb· 
ances In adolescence, and the role ot 
parents In allowing themselves to bs 
pushed aside as the child grows In 
his own way. 

GOING TO THE FORMAL? 

Of course you are. Let us make your even

ing a success with a delightful new hair 

style adapted to your individuality. 

Paramount Beautv Salon 
• 

107 Iowa Ave. Dey Bldg. Dial 2913 

Don't Wait! 
Get your lormal cloth
es in shape lor the 
Barristers' Ball NOW 1 

Shirts
Collars 

Ties-Gloves 

A SERVICE DESIGNED FOR 
THE SPECIAL BEN~IT OF 

MEN STUDENTS 
H_ It J_ 

Your Laundrr WeIgW IIIId 
Char,ed • . ...... _ .... _ .... _ .... 100 Ib. 

Your ShJrt41 CuNom FlnIebed • 100 .. 
four llanderkercblef. 

FinIshed • ..._ .. _ ...................... .1., .. 
}lour abtrte-horta, 10K, e&e.. WIIIbed. 
110ft dried and fol4lecl l'eIICb' for _ » 
110 added charp, 
10']1, Dl800unt for OI1lIa I ea.,., 011 
Dundl.,. IlOo or Over. 

NEW PROCIII 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

Rla·8IS·1J7 A. Dubuque 8&rceC 
DlaI-4n7 

I Give Up 

Conducted 

Jack ! 
I 

Gurwell . 

LOVELY Catherine Nacke (hang 
on you back stage ventilator, 

we, also, think she 1s A. 1) sure has 
Bob Dalbey slandlnll' on one leg 
and then the other waiting for the 
time when the rehearsals and the 
real production arc finished. Be pa
Uent. Robby, It's the drama depart
ment that furnished the monkey 
wrench to scramble the smooth run
ning cogt; of romance. It seems 
they have no qualms about asking 
the fall' ones to put In their coveted 
week end hours in drawn out ses
sions-working tor the good of the 
theater. It brings to mind tba.t 
time worn "once an artist, always 
an artist"; wbleh means YOu should 
don the wig and paint, Bob, tor she'a 
worth sticking with. 

• • • 
Now that we discovered (and 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A em 
late. as usual) that the Pagel· 
sen WOm&ll Is kek in ,ood 
stand wltla the Spencer Alum 

we boys hope sbe wou't bave 

any trouble facln, us IIlIiI 1IIlT
ing "I'm goin, steady" raUler 
than the coy aUlf,e8t1on that 
she Is practicall¥ WMhed up. A 
fine gaJ. she; too fine to lead 
ll(1yone on, epedally when abe 
knows cr&duatlou will brln, .. 
new deal. question: What will 
stop :you tht!n. 

• • • 
EconomicallY SpeakIng 

One klss--you said It meant a lot 
to yOU 

Until YOU took It, then )"our ta.ncy 
flew 

To someone new. 
One kiss-It never meant a. thing to 

me 
Until YOU took it; then. quite sud

denly 
I wanted two. 
But now I tlnd my at'dor vainly 

burns, 
Cr09~(ld by fast diminishing returns. 

-Poppy. 
••• 

Jack Harper, .. Sigma Nu and 
Phi Delta. Phi pledge, certalnlf 
hu.s to hurry it be ever expects 
to will the heart of Helon Lou· 
Ice Bembrock. J~k. Eddie 
Waymack, that slick Des Monies 
lad, 11M broken her laeart into 
110 many pieces she will never 
be able to llee )'ou. Miss Bern· 

brook I'flfwled to make a ataIe
ment at .. late bour 1M' qb*-

• • • 
And then there'8 Scott Wagler, 

who, when h1ll name _ read .. 
absent by Profeaaor J'~, bMpoke 
in a. tar from muttled voice (un· 
common to him) to the ettect-"I 
am here." MOIlt everyone knew It. 
yet &Orne failed to note that Scott 
was In the very Iut row with "one 
of them wlmmen." - Say. Scott, why 
not park along8lde Secl and get the 
troo slgniflca.nce of the course? 

• •• 
"Where do you bather" 
"In the aprIJIc." 
"I asked ,OU wbere." 

• • • 
Hoy, you chronic "Rlvler(a) Rat8," 

know yo that you may &&,a.ln enjoy 
the company ot Vava. In her new 10-
eatlon just off the avenue. 80uth of 
the RIviera. Remember, he who 
Goetz there first Goetz moalt Now 
may these words weU direct the law 
school boys to a. 1688 crowded Bector 
of tbe land of ~chus, in order that 
the newcomers In tbe art. achool 
may wend their way to and tram 
the counter (with their hamburgers) 
minus the fear of IIOme rDeIUly cast· 
Ing asperSions a.t auch tender tar-
gets. 

• • • 
Well worih pollderlng over: 

Why the lIOpbomore IIcllve 
members of _ of these Il0l'. 

orllle8 t."at the upper.clas 
pledpa In such .. "'8.T tlta.$ It 

PRESENTING 

The First All.University Formal 01 the Sea.on

AN EARLY SELECTION OF FORMAL DRESS AND 

ACCESSORIES WILL ASSURE YOU OF BEING ABLE 

TO CHOOSE FROM THE LARGE STOCK OFFERED 

BY IOWA CITY MERCHANTS, 

would be evident eYen to &.be 
Dloones? (SbN! we live you a 
few _ell I!OODf) 

• • • 
At we go to press: Or Oper

ator X "'8 last report. 

Bob FOS8, high mucky muck ot 
the F1jl8 (phi Gamma. Delta to all 
yoU lads a.nd IlUI8lee on the campus) 
has tak~n a decidedly flne step. It's 
on the eve Of this wrltlng that the 
pins w~re cbalned; and to Flora 
Mary Clapp, we bellevo you, also, 
have made a tine atep. All 111 rosy 
now. " ' e know that Bob ts aure of 
whether he ts going with Flora at 
the red haired Em. It'a not a. case 
of not being sure, but you know 
how they do 80 look alike. 

• •• 
Doris Dul'an. llbrloa Peb18 

and Betty 8Iw1'ett are OIlL of 
the Picture thla week, boy .. 
Phoue calls wUl be very muclt 
appreciated. ¥0Il know the 
reat. What are the80 bWlln_ 
they refer to as govemln, 
boards IUld hOllHe couDells! 

• • • 
Bill Edwards ap[lears on crutches, 

one of the few injurlc8 whlcb Bub-
8tantlate the e,'ldcnce at the BOUrce 
at the accident. Really too bad, BIU, 
tor It is known you had posslbUltles 
and Intcntlons of doing your part for 

,U.L 13111 was vlcUm of a tall whllt 
working out In the fleldhouse. 

• •• 
A new maclalne tor TOllY Moe. 

THE LAWS INVITE YOU 
TO THE 

DISTINCTIVE PARTY OF THE YEAR 

The Barristers' Ball 
-FEATURING- . 

BARRY SOSMIIK 
AND HIS 

EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

}'OUR FULL JlOUftS OF DANC

ING BEGINNING AT ElOHT P.M. 

Mary Jo Stroud 

Harry Sasni){ 

Something Different 
ROOM TO DANCE 

Ticket Sale Limited 
to 

- 450 Couples-

... . 

TICKETS ON 'ALE AT UNION 
DESK 

WED .. NOV. 20--1..A WB ONLY 
THUR., NOV. U - STUDENT 

BODY 

Bob Hannon 

Nov. 27th $2.00 Per Couple Nov. 27th 
The First FORMAL Party of the Season 

THE "LAWS" GO ROI..-

LING ALONG TO THE 

SEASON'S FIRST FOR. 

MAL WlDLE 

Ricketts & 
Shellady 

Go Steadily Forward 
• 

In Campus Popularity 

Com.ein 

tJnd Pay U. (J J'ilil 

CLINTON STREET 

Before 

The BARRISTERS' BALL 
HAVE YOUR TUX 

"Crystal Cleaned" 
Your Tux will need careful attention - ' 

Such as we can gi"e it. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" - Is the most modern method 

of cleaning - It positively cleans everythinr 

cleaner and leep& them clean longer at no extra cosl 

. LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

Dial 4153 23 E. Wash. Sl 
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of dl'lllD& .... PhI 0-. WW'. 
the tronble, TOIQ', woaIdD't &be 
old can eon,. the lI'Oand )'oa 
wanted It toot KIIIIp traYeliDc 
put the WIea' IIbeHert .... 
,ou're boaDd to laud _ 

lege 01 medlclne, will present the 
IaBt In a. aeries of xtell8lon course 
lectures under the auspIces of the 
Iowa. State Medical soolety in Cher
okee today. Yeaterda.y they spoke 
In Atlantic. 

eomethlnc· Dr. Kerr Is aeldre ing the as-

Dodol'l!l Will Give 

embled doctors ot the two areas 
on "Radio Therapy," and Dr. 
!''telndler's subject Is "Pbyslo·ther
a,PY·" Last in Series Of 

Extension Lectures HERRIN. III. (AP) - Will Rill, 
55 years old, wall shot and killed 
ast night In B. ,un battle with two 
oldup men shortly after he cJo.·~ Dr. H. Dabney Kerr &Ild Dr. 

Arthur Stelndler, both ot the col- this neighborhood grocery store. 

Your Formal for the 

Barristers' Ball? 
You'll find It vel'7 exeltlnc to 

lleiect your fannal cJre_ at BAG· 

WELL' . 

Formals with Of' without )Kkete, 

In Satlna, Cre~ Veh'et and Lue; 

trimmed with brigt1t toudtes of 

Gold .... d SU"er-make a ",..., la

t.ere.tll\C stock from wblcb to 

cb_ 

and up 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

VARSITY 
CAB 

Will Be the Choice 

01 the "Luwll" lor 

The Barristers' Ball 

Fast - Safe - Courteous 

Buy Your Tuxedo 
Now at Bremer's 

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
AT SAVINGS TO YOU! 

Tbe 1-.1 aeMOIl Is J- btctnnlng and thInk of It-you haYe 
an opportunIty to bay TOUr tuxedo from our rccatar .tock at 
a ..ecla.i redudJon daring our %eth Annlvel'lllU'y Sale. And I'll. 
member--the aQ1e. quallt,. and tallorin& Is correct In eY,..., ... 
lUI. Be flCClIlOIDIcaI-y ,ours now and save. 

Single Breasted 
TUXEDOS 

S~850 

Double Breasted 
TUXEDOS 

51950 
Get Your Formal Apparel Now 

For the Barrlstem' Ball 

BREMER'S 
20th 



\ SITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
i I By ART NIDER 

HI" DID what nine of h is pre
decessors failed to ilo In 34 

YMI'H-beat Notre Dam nil 8(l 

IJyn n 'Waldorf is t he toast at NOI·lh. 
w s tern. 

00. 

When Ihe Wildcats III. t beat 

a Not re Dallle team, there 
wasn't an undergraduate on the 

r :UllllU" who was then alive, 
'Va ldol'f was n ' t borJl until a. 
ycar Illter, 

• • • 
I,!ttle 1.~ k now n about the past 

1115t"ry of thl~ 250 pound pack of 
footbal l wizurdry RO we'll ca II the I'oli 
on him. Aft r graduating f rom 
Syracu"e w it re he was named on 
\ Vaile\, ClInlll's second a li·American 
"qua,1 In 1923, he went to Oklahoma 
City university. '!'here he severed 
tll(' Hchool's losing string a nd lJulit 
nn envlahle )'ecord of 19 triumphs, 
nino d Ceats, and three tie games. 

• • • 
Tllis accolllplishment brought 

hIm to th" OhlaltOtIl~ I\ggieH, In 
the [1\'0 8ucC'eeding years, stnl't
ill 1929, hI) brought Iho Missouri 
"nllI'Y r\IDIIlI>ionship to the 
s"hool twl('c, coached the squlld 
t.o ruur stllte c1uullpiunshil'S, and 
WOn 3 I g:uues, lost 10 and drew 
in s vent 

• • • 

II SPORTS \\ 
11=~ 
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Haw keyes Work Overtime in One of. Season's Stiffest Drills 
17 Hawklets 
Receive Major 
Letter Awards 

Veteran Red and White 
End Is UnanimoUs 
Choice of Squad 

Alvin Mllier, veteran end, was 

chosen to capta in lhe I owa CIty 
high school football t.eam through 
the 1936 season at a meeting In the 
high sc hool &udltorium last night, 

A standout perfor mer for two 
yea 1'8, MJiler was the unanlmQus 
choice of the SCluad, one of the best 
In history. 

TOPS IN BIG TEN Brooklyn Nips II 
Chicago Cards =======::;============!,I 

In Pro Game 
BROOKLYN. N. Y .• Nov. 19 (AP) 

-The g reen jers yed Dodgers at 
Brooklyn l'U8hed and pa~sed from 
tbelt· own 10,ya rd line to a thrilling 
touchdown In the last six minutes. 
defeating the Chlaagp Cards 14-1~ tp· 
night In a National Professional 
Football lcagu gam e. 

In juries to OZt\ .. . 
Homer Harris 
Weaken Team 

Dr. Hayne Asserts Negro 
Star Will Be Set To 
Go at Top Speed 

Shrou£l Pd In secrecy, lhe Unl ver. 
slty of Iowa football tcam worked 
until well aUer the dinner hour las t 
ulght In one oC the season's sUf. 

)fest drill~ . fashio ning several new 
plays t o u ncork aga Inst North. 
western Saturilay. No one was lld. 
mlttc£l on the field as Solem expla ln
oil that "I have rpasonR for work. 
In" with the men a lone." 

Beta Theta Pi, 
D. U.'s Tie In 
Greek Swim 

now THJ!.:Y FINISUED 
n ela 'l 'heh\ 1>1 .............. _ ........ _ 17 
lIeit!, U Ilsllon ..... _ .. _ .... _._._ 17 
1'1 J{al)l)a Alplu~ ................... _ 13 
Della. Tau Uelta. _ ......... _ ...... _ ]3 
1'111 l{app", P si ............. _ ........ _ 13 
Alpha. Tau Omegt' ............... _ n 
1'111 Epsilon 1'1 _ ................. ... _ ~l 

I 

Beta Thela PI and Delta Up-Hon) 

ell h acoreil 11 points and gai ned II. 

till for fh'st place In tile Ill"gest and 
must hotly cOll tt'sted fl'!lte rnity swint 
meets ever held a t th is uniVerSity. 
'1' ho P I I{. A.'s, th~ Phi Psl's, anel 
til Delts fi nisher! In a th ree-way tie 
ro~' the run ner- up posltl n. 

Geol'ge NIssen, nationnl intereol .. 
I~glat' t umbling champion, Wa:! the 
high scorer of the moet , wllh two, 
fIl 'Kts anil a s conc], scoring all oC tho 
1'1 K. A. poInts. T hla versatile mel'~ 

man turned In "' remarkable pc .. 
Cot'maltCC on the Rll\'lngboard to wI~ 

.. decisive v ictory In tile diving. and; 
!llso outdistanced th o fie ld In the 4~ 
yard [reestyle. lIe trailed Rlchattlal 
Beta . by a split second In a record~ 

br"aklng 100 yal'u fr ees lyle, 
FlUe II fl'llterp ltlce, represen ted 

120 contestants, were On hand 
nlake this the luraest and most 
cossiul ot all intramural vents. '1' 
timeR turnerl in by tilO winners 
exceptional a nd ul'ew the CUllll llleo,. 
01 meet officials, 

Athletic nl!lnagers ot the 
Illg fratel'lllUes deelcled t hat 

o 

d 
II, 

Wh~n Dirl< IInnley a nd North· 
W(,Ht"I'n (IL"contin ued )'('Ia tlonshlps, 
'Walliorf t.ook his a mple pounilage to 
I~vaJH;ton. 

Seventeen major le tters, on& of 
the larg(·st numbers In r ecent years, 
were awarded to t he membrs of thq 
t am by the dads of tbe school. 
Vern Mlliel' made lhe presen tatlon~ 
a nd Coach ITerb COI'mack Introduc· 

For 54, minutes It seemed that 
Dave ook, of the Cook county 
Cooks, had rushed th e Cards Lnto 
the west.e.rn diVisIon lead, but then 
things began to happen, Trailing by 
tll'e points through two placements 
of Bill Smith. and tha Cook touch· 
down, Lumpkin ~celve4 '" kickoff 
0 11 his 10. Jack Gr08l!Illan who had 
ta llied a touchc1own In the second 
period to oit.et that at Cook, start· 
ed the Dodgel's and In two plays 
had 'flrst down on the 20. 

possibility of the Ilawkeyes not 
,bring at fu ll str ength against the 
,'Yildcats was secn yesterday as Oz
zlc Simmons continued to lImp as 
the result of all Inj ury Incurl'eil In 
tho P urduc game. Dr. B lli Hayne, 
however. has asserted th£' Negro star 
will be r eady to go at f ull sJ)crd. 

suits should be comput.ed on a umil" ...... r#'i.~ 
basIs rather than have t he qllulln.rs 
return tomOlTOw nIgh t for fInal 

Totlay, he Is the mlln of t.hc hou r. 
• • • 

i\ Ily coach in the con r,'rence 
will tell you Northwestern luw 
111(' JIlObt gl'llelling ljChedule or 
any of the 10 teams, The Wild
('ats opeucd agllins t PUI'due, 
/lwn l,hlYP(I Ohio Statr, 1\Ilnnc
soh., illinois, Not.re Dame IUld 
' Vlsrons ln jJl s uccession. 

Sl,tur tlay, tht'y meet tho 
Il nwl<cYIlS of (owu. IIInldng "' 
t.utul or six confel'enco g!ull es 
fur them. Football fllns IIro 
awaO'1l or i he success enjoyecl In 
the Illst three contests. 

.0. 

ncllinil this ali, howcvel" has been 
0. story oC weeks of Intensive work 
by II Jlew coach with g!'CP/l mMe!'lal. 

"TIl rough it ail," says Waldorf, 
'·the boys stuck with me. '!'hcy 
]>Iay('(l good I!ll\] againHt Purdue, 
Ohio Slate anil .Min ncsota, but lack
etl the punch. . 0. 

It is n Imomo fa.rt that Wal
dOt·r is :~ "November" COa.cJI, 
Ills r l'I'OI'oI confi~m s lids. In 
his R'wen yelll'S of roach, UHf son 
of Bis ltol> E. L Waldorf hn.s lost 
only t wo games in November, 
lie started /llis monl It by licking 
JlI1nois. 

• • • • \V,.ld!)r! will teil YOU he has no 
pa C' li~ulnr ~tyl~ of p lay, As a gcn
"ra l th Ing. his team URes a b:lRlc 
4·4·3 position and then shi£ts into 
varI('gatl'a formutions, Inc luellng t he 
slngl .. a nll dO ll lJle wiJlg · backs. pu nt 
["rnmlions allll others. 

110 Is al\l'llYs on the lookout fo r 
now play.'!. I n the Purdue game, 
tiw BolIN'makcrs gained wit h a ceI" 
trtln J) 1 ~IY , . Lynn t hougl ,t so much 
oC It. he g[4 (' it to the WJI<lcats 
unci they have becn gaining on It, 
roo. 

• • 0 

Spe('o] S UIIIS UI' I he Wildcat of
fens(', 1'he st.rongest JlilLY is the 
orr-tadtle smash by the haH
h:wl,s which deJlends upon quil'l, 
olwnings made by the guard 
pulling out. All th e puss plaY8 
Sl lll·t oul us runs, such a$ ~U 

initilll touchdown pla.v against 
I h It·ish. It will be recalle,1 
thut (,O· ('llPt. Wn.Ily ('ru.ice be, 
I!'IIIl to SW~1l his left end, then 
s lopped ub,'ulltly, fell back anu 
shot I~ !>IISB I (} Longrellow out to 
the right behind tbe goal line. 

o • • 

Four dcfens ive formlltions are 
UACU hy lhe Wildcats, Again st the 
Rllmbl cl·s. all fO Ul' were employed. 
'rhe cente r, co-Capt. Al Lind has the 
res Jlons ll.JJiity of calling the forma. 
tl on. 

Heise on Sidelines 

d th players. 
F\Jllowlng llre tho men t() r ccelve 

let ter s : 
Capt.·E I ct Alvin Miller and J ens 

Norgaard, ends; W OOdy Maher , Bob 
Hampton and Ken Moore. tackles; 
ITel'ma n Snider a nd Chari s Snider, 
gun rils; George :Maresh and BIU 
Mcaj·don, centers; Ken J ones and 
J immy J ones, quarterbacks; Keith 
JIOI'a, J erry Poole I', Ed Eilwards, 
Andy DUr 09, and R Ichard Amrine, 
halfbac ks; and Paul R oss, full back. 

Ralph Kercheval, who had been 
bolstlng 70 and 80 yard kIcks, turn
ed to rushing and made a first at 
the 47. G rossmo.D made another at 
the 35. aDd interfe l'encll by the Cards 
was responslblo for anothcr at the 
30. R ed F ranklin then passed to 
Paul Rlbl tt who was downed on 
the two s t ripe. Grossman, On a. ]'11' 

ve rse to F ranklin, drew the Cards 
aside, a n(l the red head d ived undcl' 
the goal posts for the score, 

• . • Rumors Send 
I Lmdberg A.ppears I 
• I", Illini Uni/or'"'... Evans to Tigers 

CIIAMPAION, W ., Nov. 19 (AP)- A P ·d 
Les Lindber g, r,eappeared In the S reS} ent 
Ill Inois football lineup today as the 
v[ll's ltY' used (o,'mlltions designed for 
tho Chioogo game to repeatedlY Former 
brrak t1\rough the r esel' ves fo'r IonS' 
gains. 

Indian Boss 
May Succeed Navin 
Aiding Walt Briggs 

Hawkmen Stop 
Wildcat Plays 
In Scrimmage 
Becaus~ of a biting wind which 

made play exceedingly diffic ult, the 
freshman (notha i1 ElQuo.d was tal<etl 
to t.he s tarl lum fINd yestel'(l ay to 
work Northwester n pl3,ys and forma· 
tlon~ ugalnst Osslc Solem's IIawk· m= I 

'1'he fres hmen stltrt d scrimmage 
using the W lielcllt offensc a galn&t 
the va rsity firs t s lrlngers , but were 
t'('pulsed a t th e lin e or scrimmage on 
pracUcally ail attempts to p enetrate 
a s trong va rsIty forward wall. Like· 
wise, with t he ald of L ynn Waldor['s 
pallSing a ttack. the [rosh encounter
'M consi derable difficulty in crasl\
Ing till'ough the Ha wkeye passing de· 
r n80. 

Val'llity r egulars werc scrimmaged 
only a shor t tim e wh en they were 
ta!c"n 10 t he f1cldh ousc to work on 
olCense and t undamentals . The year
lings were then pitted a gatnst the 
vars ity second sh'ln" wher e thoy 
met with less difficulty In execu,ting 
the complicated Northwestern plays. 

Out&ta.ndlng linemen representing 
th e f" cshmen werc , .... hcaton. center, 
and Haag, right end, while the hacks 
wQre Elcherly, left half, and Orange, 
quarterback. 

The tull lineup consisted of Mar
tellS and Bang, ends; ByeI' and Nar· 
ut, tackles ; Corcoran and WhLte, 
gua rels; Wheaton . center; Balas, fuil· 
back; Olson and Elcherly, halfbacks, 
and Orange, qua rterback. 

DAYTON. Ohio, Nov. 19 (AP)
Rumors, gl Ven impetus by specula · 
tion over recent developments a t 
Cleveland and Detroit, r everberated 
through hotel corridors tonight as 
the trader horns of baseball moved 
Into Dayton fo r their a.nnual shop. 
p ing tour at th e minor league m eet • 
In~ I 

MO!lt of the r umol's wer e met with 
h alf hear ted denia ls . shOulder shrugs 
a nd strong la ng uage. but on tbe old 
theor y t h re m ull t be f ire where 
th ere's s moke i'\cre are some o[ them: 

To Name Evans 
Walte l' O· Briggs . who gained con· 

trol of t he world championship De· 
troit Tigers today. wIll name BIlly 
Evans. former Cleveland generl+I 
manager, a., president to succeed the 
late Fra nk J. Na.vln, Na.vln and 
Briggs long ago agreed thllt if elthex 
died, tlle ot1\e t· would buy hiS hold. 
Ings In tl'\e ball club. Briggs said to
day. Thus, tbe Navlns would be out 
of baseball. 

The Evans conn ection gained cred
ence by the tact Briggs has said he 
personally has nplther the time nor 
th e health to dr votc to tbe task le ft 
open by NavIn's slldden ,death, 

In Line for AAA ~8Jdenc''' 
Evans also was I'epo:rted In line for 

th e presiden cy oC th c American as
sociation, a lthough Thomas J, Hick. 
ley. present hearl, c1a!me~ to Iwld four 
out of a possible eight club owner 
votes. 

In Minnesota Drill R' P Ir' h am .I,' orces IS I 

The St· Louis Cardinals may get 
Carl Hubbell from the New York Gi
ants In retunt for Second Baseman 
BurgeSs Whitehead. This repOl·t 
smacked of accuracy. Manager Bii1 
Terry of the Giants was around mak
Ing despera te search for a second 
baseman-and the Cards needed a. 
pitcher like Hubbell badly. 

MJ NNEAPOL1S, No v. 19 (AP)--
Minnesota began prepara tions fOo' 
Wisconsin toelay minus the services 
oC Sheldon Belse, regular fullback, 
who was on the eidcline9 with an In· 
jured should er, In t1\e big fullback's 
plllCe was Whitman Rork, second 
string line plunger. 

To Practice Insiae 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. , Nov. 19 (I\P) 
- Rain thwarted Coach Elmer Lay
(len's Intenti on to develop a pass de- I 

fen se against the Southern Calltor
nUl's aerial attack today, forcing 
him to lake his Irish squad Indoor~. 

A big three cornel'ed deal among 

. (see N G:' 'J"EN, pa,ge 5} 

•' 
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TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
for 

Comfort - Economy - Safety 
Speed 

to 

CHICAGO 

On,yS4'S 
BeuM TrIp Coach Fare 

EI'ery FrIday, Satur(]I'Y IIJId 
SlImla.,y, Return limit, 5 1I8¥1I In 
addition to date at ' lIlLIe. ., 
THRErE TRAINS DAILY 

Lv, Iowa. CIty ':96 ... 81. 
LV, Iowa, City ! :46 .. Po"" 
LlI, I.wa., ~'y 11:11. p.m, 
8ItuIIar Servlt. lWunalair 

For dalalls ask 
i', E. Meacham 

Nick Lukats and Charles Farrell in a scene from 
begiJU'ling Thu.rsday 8t the Straad t_tre, 

Ticket iirent, Itock Island UIIeII, 
IOIl(Il lliL¥. Iowa 

lj"liII~RSI1'1 oF Cf.\ ICAGOS 
-r~PLe-f~REA-r s.\AI.FBACt<.. 

St. Mary"s Cagers Show Reserve 

He IS A SPS5D 
~M.M ON ~e. 
C~ICAGO 'fMcK. 

'feAM 

Power 

A nother casualty, Homer lIa rrl .. , 
has been kept ou t of Ileavy work
'outs tbls week because of Internal 
.Injuries. It Is doubtful w11Clber be 
will play much against lhe l'uI'Ple. 

l! Simmons is not at top strcngth 
Saturday, John IIild wlil move to 
h is fullback post. 

Cats Work On 
Defense for Iowa 

EVANSTON, Nov. 19 (AP)-Dercn· 
81 \'0 operations against Iowa plllYS, 
as enacted by the fl'eshmen, occu
pied NOI·thwestern'H gl'ld squad to
day. Coach Lynn Waldol'f also. de
voted some atten tion to lhe Wildcat 
pass attack whiCh falleil to functio n 
against Wisconsin. 

The Iowa line will outweigh Norlh
wcstQrll 12 pou n u~ perman Satul'tlay, 
and WalcJorf is devoti ng con"ldN'll.hle 
thought to t he p t'oblern o( stoppIng 
Ozzle Simmons, wbo. first gained 
fame against Northwest I'n last ycnr, 
and DICk Crayne. 
I An ailued feature of tOll y'S Pre

Reserve power Is evident among AlberhMky, fOI'wards; Keller, center; Blue team. composed of the tentative pal'atlon was a 8bowInl\' of the mov-
t he 21 cagers ooElklng berths on the anil Schlenck and Or 1m, guards. first five. sllnk 21 out of 25 attempled 11 ing picture Of last ycnr's game In 
st. Ma l'Y's bask etba ll team . The Free throws and Ret-ull shots were short shots, wblle t he ,\'hlte t eam -

st ressed In the GL·m last night. The (il'ol'lletlln 18 buckets out or 25 t ries. (See );0. ELEVE);, Page 5) 
alumni gam e Monday nlgbt uncover- ======================== 
cd new threats in the starting lineu p 

aga inst Victor on Nov. 25· Coach 

F rancis Sueppel substituted f reely 

last nig ht In tlle practice a t Lincoln 

high gymnasium In tho hOlles of I 
t lnding a smooth cllcKlng aggr ega· 
tion. 

Cbailek and Halubek. two dlmlnu· 
tie guards, ma y sec plenty of action 
In the coming battle due to their 
good floor work exhl~lted against 
the lliumni Other substitutes were 
Fay at forward, llnd HenderSOn at 
center. The s tarting team remained 
the- same, however, with Adr1a.n and 

1"; I 

frish Draw Long 
'Drill as 15 Men 

Seek Assignments 

S~. Pat's basketeers illdulged In a: 
two hour scrimmage YCBterday In 
which 15 men saw aetlon, A ceneral 
Improvement WM noticeable In the 
way the men handled the baU over 
Monday's shabby exhlbltlon. The 
tentative first fiv e overwhelmed the 
reserves with Helliy , Patterson and 
Cal'l'lgg leading the way In thc scor· 
Ing depoxtment. 

Fathers told 

)'aop~ 

The su mmlll'les: 
80 yaril relay; W on by pITI Kappa 

Psi; D, U" 8~cond; Betll Theta PI, 
thll'il. Time :39.4. 

40 yal'd breaBt strOke: p ostle. _ 
T .O., ana Cosson, D·U. tied fot· f irst; 
Goldbrrg. Phi J~psilon Pi, third . 
Tlme:27.4. 

40 yard [r .tyle: Won by Nlswn, 
l'i K. A.; :Mosely, Delta Ta u l)I>lla, 
second: po!+t1e, and Hicrstdner. Phi 
Epsilon Pi, tied fOI' thlril. T ime :21 .8 • • , 

4 yard backstroke: Won by 
Evans, Delta Tau Della; Schnur" 
Delta Tau Delta, second; IIollk. Phi 
Psi, thlr£1, Time :28,6. 

100< yard freestyle: Won b y 
RIcbards. )kta T beta P I; Nisson, 
K. A, I<econd; Josephs, P hi Epsilon 
1'1. third Time 1 :06·0· 

60 yard mcdl y relay: Won by 
netl). Theta PI, D. U., second, Phi 
Kappa P>:!I, third, Time :34.0. 

Diving: Wo n by );Issen. P i K A.; 
Poat1e, A, T. 0 ., second; Schml<1 t, 
D, U .• third. (41.G pOints) 

1III1)8i r WOI'/c 011 Defense 
nLOO.\llNOTON. Ind. (AP)-Be

hind lock """ doors In the tield houoo 
Coach 110 McMillin drilietl his Indi
ana fO<ltball tellll\ on defense yesler
day. "We'r~ taki ng no chances ot J 
Ipltlng thr cat out ot the bag," :.\Ie· , 
:'llIIln a'~crte<1. 

Bill Leuz, last y ear's regulnr. and 
Howard DemelT provided plenty of 
OPPOsitiOn tor the tlrst team, but reo 
celved little aid fro m their mates, 

their Sons; Sons told 

their Friends; and 

• 
SPARKLING 
CARB~NATED 

WATER 
• 

GINGER ALE 
• 

. ,LIME RICKEY 
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Oppose Lunch 
Room Quintet 

Of!!ClaTs'Rank Crayne~ Simmons Among Big 10's Stan.doutsl~:.~~etr~~ns 
Midwest,South CochraneBeats· anCAGO BEARS Graves Leads Lower C Clinches Country Race , 

Rarko, Ro enthal Lead 
First S Ie ri In mag e 
Against Racine's 

To Get Major W. Hoppe For ~~~RG~~~~y Frosh, Varsity Q d G ed C 
All.StarShare Billiard Title Runners Her~ ua rl ,rown 

iL I)Owe:-(ul finl h. Jun 
Moonpy. Kellogg Huu~e, came (rum 
b hind to nos, out stephen Hinman. 
JeCferson House. and Harold liNn .... 
Inl::8On. ,Vhet8tOne HOU8, in th 0 

"-
'1'11(:-' UnlverAltl' at Iowa basketball 

nsplrants were given theIr {Irst l'eal 
teAt or the youthful Beason as thell' 
ran lhrough a lengthy scrimmage 
ngulnst a learn representiD&' R acIne's 
Luncll , 

'rlVo fu ll combl11l1tions were used 
duri ng lhe afternoon IndIcatIng that 
no stat'Ung lIneup hns been I'oached 
n.~ yet, The fIrst aggregalion to 
In ko the {Ioor wn. one compolled of 
Sam ,Tohnson nnd I"red Schwartz, 
rorwards; Matt ' .... alsh. center; and 
l,d Thompson and Joe Van Ysseldyk. 
guurds, 

The net group had Capt. John 
Tlnrko Ilnd SId Rosenthal. forwards; 
Jllck Drees. cenlet'; nnd AI Bus.q and 
Ken SucscnH, ThIs team was by tat' 
lhe most effec tl ye of the two, 

Simmons Rated B est 
Ball Carrier; Crayne, 
Bei8e Share Honors 
, JJr Al .... N GOULD 

(I\s~ted Press SportM E,Uto~) 

NEW YORK. NoV. 19 (AP)-Wlth 

tile tests of fitness for nll·Amet'lca. 
football rating now approachIng the 

se ml.final stnge, It !lCems well es
tablished that the chief sources of 
a ll star supply are the Southwest, 
Big Ten and Southenstern confer
ences, 

CHICAGO. Nov, 19 (AP)-Welker 
Cochran ot San Frnnelsco tonight 
defeatro " ' nil e Hoppe of New York, 
50 to 46. tor the world's three cushion 
bUllard championship. The match 
went 45 Innlng~, 

':::ochranl In succecGlI1g J'oJlI1ny 
Layton as champion, regained the 
title whIch he won In 1933, but relin
qUished to the Sedalia, Mo,. cuelst 
In last year's tournameot. Cochrane 
and 'l-l0PPe wellt Into tcmlght'", play
offs with records of seven victories 
and one defeat eacl1. 

Ray Steele Pins 
Kingfish Levinsky 

Hurriedly on Mat 

TurnIng In a brilliant :3 ,2 for the 

330 l'ard 'la~h yesterday. John 

Graves cOlltinu d to lea<l freshmwl 

and varsity runners In the annual 

sprInt quadratblf.ln. lIllton BUll$", 

who WIIS tle,1 with Graves last w(>ok, 

placed ftecond in th~ dash with :38,G, 

FJrnl(' Grosser's :89. and In.mes 

r.yle·~ :30,3 were th!' next b~st times, 

Lyle's time or 1:03.7 ror the two 

races leade the varSity runncrs, and 

Grav s holdM tho freshman lallt'rls 
with 1:112,6 for th Cirst halt of the 
(Iuadrathlnn, 

Times for th,. 220 yard and 330 
yard da"he~: 

Grnves. 1:02,6; BIllig, 1:02,9; Lyle. 
1:03,7; Gro"~I'. 1:04; Saund rs. 1:05.4; 

The scrimmage dIsclosed the fact 
that the Hawks n 1'0 rapidly develop. 
Ing Into a fnst. AI~rt outfit UIAt wi ll 
mak~ plonty or trouble fOl' their op. 
ponents once the season gets u nder 
war. 

Sy and large. the teams In theso 
three groups 'have beon t urolng in 
more Impres91ve performances than 
the squads In any olt\er conference. 

(JoIl"ers, Ohio tate S'I', LOUIS, Nov, 19 (AP)-In 25 Cr tzmey"r. 1:04,4; Pratt. 1:04,9; lIol· 

MInnesota and 01110 State from 
the Big Ten, Southern Methodist. 
Texas Christian and RIce fl'om the 
southwest. Loul.lano. State and Ala· 
bama In the southeastern sector rep
resent whnt Yale. Harvard. Pennsyl
vania and Prlnccton meant to the 
game in tho gay nlnetles, These sev
en powerhouses of the mlddlewest 
and south, combined. have lost only 
four games all season, 

whirlwind secollds. Ray Steele, Glen· man. 1 :05,n; Sklnnpr, 1 :05,2; Beebe, 
dale, Cal., wt'estkr, pinned King CHICACO, III, Nov, 19 (AP)-n~. 1:07.1; Wapl<,s 1;Q5.4; P. Nelson, 
LevInsky, Chicago righter. In theIr 1:07,2; Paschnl, 1:07,7; SIJ<'llcer. 1:08.5; 

tmlt's powrrtul Lions will Ilro,'ltlo 
mixed match tellturlng a combIned JJlck~. 1 :07,2, 
boxing and wrcstllng show tonight, the oppOSition fol' the Chicago Bears V{.n Phillips. last year's Winner, 

Naturally, for this earl.\·, a tew 
faulls cropped out here and there. 
The most ghu'lng W!L9 lIie faflure of 
I he Iowa )1Inyers to goo.ln possesion 
oC the}fttounds oft of the backboard 

Levinsky swung only one solid Sunday In the National prot sslonaI 1't'lrort!'d yesterday and turn I In a 
blow before he was clnmped to the I<'ague, 'Workouts thls Week under :39.4 time for the 330 yard dash, 

" ..... _,.o~n,..t(,e orfpnslve, '1'1m a(l~r (me 

mat with a body bleck. but It was a the dlrccllon or George Halas. coach Runne.l's ",ill compete In th 440 
right handed haymakcl' to Steele's land the assIstants. Luke Johnson yard <1a"h tomorrow and run the 
chin. and "Red" Grnng ... will hI' delligned last ~vcnt, the esC) ynrd CIMh. next 

It Willi the bIoI\' with ,,,hleh thc toward checking DetrOIt's fnmed TU6_s_d.,..ay.,., __________ _ 

the Hawks gllv~ UI) scoring oppor
tunltlcs by allowing their oPt)onents 
,to rccover the ball aCtrr a missed 
shot, 

~'hc guard~ wcre a lIltle too slow 
In bt'lnglng tho bull up thc court, 

The passing and shooting of the 
Ifawkeyes were bolh pretty accurate. 
hut tile c1~rense still wasn't function. 
ing us it should, 'l'he Iowa team 
would haVe had many more POints 
scored on It If the Haclne qUintet 
had beon more accurate In I ts sniping, 
They broke thl'ough the Iowa defense 
constantly. only to millS the try at 
lhp basket, 

Since thel'e must be some good In
dividual r easons fot' this, let's scan 
the lates t seatlonal repurls, 

King said he woul() knock Stclle fl'om runnIng attack and aerial maneu. 
the ring. but all it did wa!> momen- vera. 
tarlly stu It tho wrestler. 

Wearing the regulatiOn six ounce Kolth MoleSWorth and Joe Kopcha. 
gloves, Levinsky enme out from his will bo two of the Beat'S who at'O 
cot'ner with a rush and. a lmost be
for he realized It, was on his back 
against thl' ropes, 

He thrl'''' a roundhouse right at 
Steele and the wrestler. ducking, 
tackled Levinsky with a jarring 
plunge. throwing him against the 
ropes and finally pinned him, 

•• ---------------------e I NUMBER I 

expected to Illay a Ill'omlnent part 
In trying to defeat Detl'ult, Moles
worth. 0. hRUback, is In bls clghth 
sl'ason In the pOHt-graduat!' ranks, 
He was born In WlUIhlngton, In" and 
won awards 1n to"tbnll, IJas~bn.II . 
IInsketl!ll.JJ and trock at ltonmouth 
college. 

Kopcha Is a UniVersity Dt Chat
~anooga Gr$.duatl', lIo studl d at 
nush Medl I college lind the boys 

more eonfld<'nt than lie was as a 
~ophomor('," 

Nine memherA (If the No1'lhweat· 
ern Hquad 11'111 bl' playlnl': tholr last 
gnme Saturday, Wnlly Crulce. half· 
haCk; IIuJ:h DUvall. tullbaek; Al 
I"lnd, ep'nter; n nry Longfellow, 
end; Jar Chamb"rR Ilnd Rom Pal)' 
leh. tackllls; an,1 Paul 'rangol'a. 
guard. wlll he the regulnl's endIng 
their careers. 

't'he \\'lIdcat~, anxlouR to It Ip 
Lynn Wllldorf by finishing In thl' 
,5(J0 cl(lS~ nnd In at leMt fOUl'th 
placl' In th,. stnndlngR. hav" bern 
primed for th(' Hawks and win !;'o 

Prices ~ow For. 
Basketball Games 

lll/: 'f ell: Canvass or "onches 
!lnd nffli'ials unllJlimous that ,Jay 
BCl'\vunger, Chi cIlAO, outstlllullng 
buel, in evcl'Y department Of the 
gamc, Iowa's Ozzie S immons 
best bnll carrier in conference. 
Two best rullbneli!, anil blocl(ers 
at'e Sheldon Bei e, Minnesota, 
nn(\ Uielc ('rayne, Iowa, Merle 
\Vendt, end, and Gomer Jones, 
cUI)tain Ilnel center, most consist· 
ellt performers of Ohio State 
sqUlIII. Minnesot.·s tneldes. Dick 
Smith nnd Earl 'Villseth, head 
and . houillct's allove any other 
paIr. with Wi!lseth hnving s lig ht 
edge. Northwestern's Paul Tan. 

~-__ T_E- N---..J 
(Continued from page 4) 

hllv~ duubed him "Doc." 
----. 

Some tacts ahout the 

Into the bnttle consldcrlng the'm· 
n ars--tho ~l'lves the underdogs, 

The sume low ndmlRslon prices 
which helped to attract about 211,000 
persons to the field house during 
the last threc years will IH' In effect 
again for the University of Iowa's 
1935·36 basketball gam s, 

General admissIon price for each 
of the 10 home games will be 40 cents. 
Reserved scats wJJJ bo so]() {or the 
six home c\lnfct'llncc contests nnd 
the Pittsburgh ana Dl'al<e games at 
75 cents, It has been announced by 
the board in control of athletics, 

Holders of the athlellc year tickets 

gOrn best running g uard in con· 
ferencc, 

the Nc,,, York Yankees. Washington 
and the Bo~tou Red Sox wns rumor-

WiI, on [l Stall!lout ed wid Iy, If 1t Pl'O"es true. tile 
Southwc&t: Bobby Wilson. 150- R d Sox will get Outrieh)er lieine 

pound Southern Methodist stnr. best \ Manush and Pltcller Jack Russell 
oC unu~ulli array ot backfield talent, tram Wnshington; the Yanks will 
List nlso Includes John l\lcCauley, I get Roy .Johilson, slugging outfleld
Rice Qunrtcrback; Sammy Baugh, cr, from Boston. tog-ethcl' with Pltch'
Texas Cht'isllnn quarterback; Bill er Bump T1a(lIey and Outf\eldel' Jon
Wallaeo, Rice. and a J ~~4 aJ)·Amerl- athon Stone from "Va.~hlngt<ln; 
co. hack; Jim Lawrence, Texas V,aahlngton will get Outfielder Ben 
Christian. halfbaCk. Darrell Lester, Chapmlln and PItchers Johnny Mur. 
Texas Chrl,tian's 1934 all.America phy an(l Jimmy Deshong from the 
ceoter. a standout on defense. es- Yanl,ces, 

Bears ",et'e originally known as 
liltolcy's when tile club waM first !~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!~~ 
orgnnized by Ol'orge Halas In 1920 I 
nt the Staley Manufacturing com
pnny III Decatur. Ill. , . ,Among the 
members or this club were Bel't Ing
wersen, formerly of Iowa an(l now of 
Northwestern. nnd Charlcs Dres· 
sen, maltll8el'S of the Clnclnnatl Reus 
Ila.'lci)!lll club, , . ' ' In 1921, IIala~ 

moved til(' club to h!cago, nrranged 
to play all llOmc gamea at Wrigley 
Cield. the bome at the lla~iorUlI Il'ul\"ue 
lIaHt'ball club. and latct' Challl>eu tltat 
name to the Bpars. 

STARTliNG, 
HER VE· TIN GUN G, 

GRANDIOSE . 

eeats without churge, No reserved val in ~Icllolls of Hlce. Tackles at Briggs Now Sole 
seals wtll bc available for the first ail-star caliber Include Truman Owner 0/ Tigers NUMBER 

ELEVEN 

again will bp enlllied to reserved pecially against passes. but has rio r 
two games, James MIlJlkln and Spaln. Southern Methodist. best In 
Carleton, conference, Southern Methodist of- DFJTnOIT, NoV, 19 (AP) -Fun . -------------... 

GAYETY I 

llllwkeyo teams, which won 25 and 
lost only spvpn on the home court 
during th~ Inst I hl'ee y!'nrs. have 
played before nn avemg" crowd of 
G.5in. 'I'he rprord of J 3.000 was set 

fers besl pall' of gunrds In "Iron ownership of the world's champion (Continued from page 4) 
Man" 'Vetsel anti Maurice Orr, IIow- Detroit Tigers. It was announced to· 
t'li of ArJ,an"a~. Sylvester of Rice day. will be acquired hy Walter 0, 
nnd 'Vra)' of Daylor leading ends, Briggs. Delt'olt industrialist and 

Southeastt'rn: Riley Smith. Ala. sportsman who Cor 15 years wns the 
hnmn, quarterback', I'anldng catldl- silent partner of the late Frank J, 

at the PUl'du~ gnme of February. datr for nli-America backfield hon- Navin In control of the club. 
1934. 

Skuli Practice Is 
Appetizer Preceding 

Drill of Blue Five 

Ot'S. Hated most valuable playet' on The 58-y ~ a r-old manufactut'er 
nny tpam In conferpnce, Jess Fath er- whose career cnrried him from bench 
ree. (,oulslann State. dev loped as worked in a factory to head of the 
outstanding ball carrier, Gayuell automobile hOOl' concern that beal's 
Tlnsle)', LouIsiana State. considered his name, disclosed Ills plan. In a 
by coaches n~ b at all around end in statement Issued through Chal'les F, 
conCorence, Vanderbilt'!! cnptaln, NaVin. club secretary and nephew or 
\Villy Geny, a n ~"ceptlonal pass reo Franl{ NavIn, 

which SImmons ran wllcl. and pel'· 
sonally conduC'ted the I [a\Vk~YPs to 
a 20 to 7 Victory, 

WhlJ· (lIe ]lIN Url's of th flnct 
O?zle rnrer1 up anti duwn the Reree ll 
lile rOuche~ leept up a running fire 
of conllnCnl! "lIe"s rv"n heftl'r this 
"ra~lIn, Hr's fn~ter and hl!>!; .. r and 

of long "tnl1din~ between us. it was 
agreed that In tire event oC the death 
of one. the "l'nlllllllnJ: ])artn"" wuuld 
have an option on the other's Inter-

Arter an extenslvo skull practice ceive~, .Best tackles ore v..1hatley, Briggs' decision to place himself a t :~=s=,, =·· ::::=========== 
conducted for thO' enlightenment of Alabama; Hukas, LOuisiana State; the hclm of one of the most valuable 
his fIrst string mpn. Coach Kistler nnd paterson, AU~lrn. Gilbert >of properties In the American league 
rushed hl~ basketball men through Auburn an outstanding ,center. was !lngI'd on an option agreem nt 
another fast drlll yestel'day evening, 1II0nl< Meyer One of Finest wIth "Uncle FI'llnk" Novin. whose 
With the sqund beginning to assume Other parts of the 80Utl'1. as well frictionless conduct of the front 
II smoothness thnt was pitifully Inck· as the cast, mldw st Dnd far we!&t offlee (luring his three decades as 
Ing in the first worl,out8. University have plenty of first class talent to clu~ president was the envy of other 
hlgh's chanc~s fol' a successful sea- orter for the annual debate. owners, 
son ar bpglnnlng to l>lck up a. lit· .Army·s Charles (Monk) Mel'er. by "FOr Aome yl'llrs 1.1r, Nnvln and 
tlr. his all arou nd performances agaInst 1 have beell partner!! In the Dett'olt 

Working alonl':slde or the first Notre Dame. stamped hlmsolf as one baseball club," srud the s tatement, 
sIring mell al'e Cuach Herh Canine of the best backs In the east. T he "Each of us OwnIng one half interest 
a nd hlR sophomor~ hOllefuls. As has ndet captain, Bil l Shuler at ~nd, in It, ACCOrding to an agreem nt 
been the custom In the past. the was another stal100ut who played the 
sophomore squlI<l wIll accompany the Cull 60 minutes against lhe Irish 
oWel' team to nil scenes of contests "22," All stat' cand idates In two fIne 
nnd piny a gnme with the opposIng lines. among them Hay a nd Camp 
JU nior teRm befor the mnln even t of Dartmouth. nttter. Wellet' and 
lakes place. Cu llinan of Princeton. wll1 collide 

Chicago Backfield 
In Two Divi ions 

CIlICAOO. Nov. 10 (AP)-Coach 
Clark RhaughnesHy divided his ChI . 
cngo backrJ Id ~nndldnte8 Into two 
dlvl810ns tOOny. a~ J)t"'pnmtlons went 
In for tho 1111nols gum Saturduy, 
Omar Pareed. halfback Injured In 
1he OhIo State gnm ~, was back In 
uniform. working out with the g roup 
Indoors. 

THANKSGIVING 

ICE CREAM 

Turkcy Center 

Bricks oj Icc Cream 
Now AvalJable 

ALSO PUMPKIN 

CENTER BRICKS 

SIDWEIJ~'S 

this week in the leading test of un
beaten teams. Now York unlversity's 
stellar bnck. Ed Smith, and Colgale's 
captain and tackle, Chal'l . Wasicek. 
are oUlers, 

• IIbol a Star 
Nm'th Ca rQllnQj·. center, Steve Sa· 

bal. Is ra ted by m08t observers as 
the best II) the southet'n conference 
and a particulnr stat' on pass defense, 

Ba~ Daniel or North Carolina nlso 
has fine record In th9 pivot spot. Ace 
Parker. Duke quartcrback, rates 
high, 

Rellorts Cram the :Big Six thIs week 
agnln emphasIze the candidacy ot 
Bernie Scherer. Nebra9ka end, The 
leadIng confer nce backs are Lloyd. 
Cardwe ll of Nebraska. Sam FranciS 
of Nebraska. and Bill Breeden ot 
Oklahoma. 

On the wcst coast. Stanford's Bob
by Qrayson and Monk Mosarlll and 
Callfornla's Larry Lutz and Bob Rer
Wig Btand high. 

"OJ Courac" 
Norma Sheater and F'redric March in a scene from 

"Smilin' Through," considered to be one of the finest pic-. 
tures made, which sta,rts today at the V~sity t~tre. 

TODAY 
TOORS. - FRI. 

2 G"eat Features 
The greatest musical show 
made in 1935. A $4,00 show 
for only 

26 Mternoon 
C Evening 

Including state srueR t.u 

Pathe News - Shows All 

Popeye the Sailor 

"REMEMBER 
lAST NIGHT?" 
willt Robert Armstrong.loulse HenlY 
GregolY Ratoff • Reginald Denny 

Starts 
Tomorrow 

THE ONLY FOOTBALL 
PICTUijE OF THE 

SEASON 

"OFF 
SIDE!" , 

w\th , 
ANDY ])EVlNE 

and All American .S~ 

By IDLL FERGU 'ON Inter-cooperallv~ era s country l'U 

Stopping a last minute drlv on I lead agaln lUI Llnnenbom IntC'rcepted ~' . terd y over th . one mlJ(I Finkbin 
the five yard line, Lower C beeam one flf Lehman's J) 'e!> Intended tOl' \ COlli'll . 
Quadrangle tOUCh (foOtbnll champions I Go rIal' ond racecl 45 yards to a. Increll8log coldn lIB and th 
y~8terday \Vh n they COllCluered a, touchdown. Th" haIC endecl with C turt cause<! many I runn ra to s 
, tubborn pp 'r B t~al1\ un" 'ked uut stili leading to G. I tills .. v nt. Un the wh,)le lhe m t 
an 8 to G "Ictury, This was the sec· UPIJer B pI )' () valiantly In the Will rath r un IIsf tory attcr thO 
ond gam~ of a schedulrd three game s 'cond holt and twice tought thell'j tntpr »I hown In In t y a,.·s run. 
Plarofr s('t'I~S. "'ay 10 within the 10 yard line, only 'ream ra Ing WIUI Impossible be-

Tbo game ~"as played on R w t, to be etol1Ped by the winners' fino CAuse or tlte scarcity of runn~r8 antI 
soggy Cielcl swept by 0. chili wind, Une Illay, In the last minutes of plny t~e ra.ce WIIa run as [l strictly hull .. 
Illllkln!;' passIng artd running dIm. B was held for tour downs Il18lde the v dual maUer. 
cult, Frequl'nl !umIJlr'. marr!:!l tho fIve yard line, The game ended a. few lo.rtlng with a powerCul SI)Urt. 
rOlltpst whiC'h drvc'loped Into a punt· second. otter Knapp punted out ot Hemlngson 1 ad all the w y wit 
Ing duel 'wlth Knapp and Lehm n dunGet', Hlnmrtn "cont.! and Mooney thlru. 
doIng the kkklu!;'. Th!' l'unnlng and pa ing at Knapp At the hnIr-wa' m rk .Iuoney tuol<: 

Lower C took nil early lead when 
Upper B rumbl~d one of Knapp's 
punt9 and the ball w nt out of bou ndK 
in Ihe end zone, Rrfer Fuller ruled 
It a Hatety and C led ~ to 0, 

This Icad WitS sp, dlly wlpeel out 
when Fenton, Upper B back. recov
ered a fumbled IH",lt on the sIx yard 
IInc. On the .ccon<1 play Bob Cham
Pion sneaked over right gunrd on 0. 

weak side play to score. 

and Ihe def"nalve work or Mueller the I~ad and n vcr rellnllul,he<l It. 
and Ketch~n WWI outstanding for tho bre king the tape nbout 20 YOl'dH or 
champion. whlie Gaylor and Fenton Illnman In "~ry good Um cOllslller
lOoked b~8t fol' the wInners. Ing the muddy COUI'>!(! and the wln!L'Y 

FollowIng are those who played hlnst$ that swe\lt the fjeld, 
Th~ wlnlll'l'8: "'on by lIroon~y . 

on the championship team: Llnnen. , (Kellogg); JJlnman (Jeffer on), ~econd: 
born. !{nnl.)), Galvin, VmS". Ketchen. Hemlngson (\\'hN~tooe). third; Can .. 
~rueller. K('tt1cwell. Coniglio, D€vlnJ;", (uly (Jeft"l'I'<ln), t"UI'lh, 

Hofrman, • 'Ut'em, Rparrowgro\'(', Ja.- Ilor• Bau. ch. Fpnlon. Lphman. Chrtm~ 
rohsmtyer, plOD, fip v '. Yan Dyke •. 'aGrlnl, 

Lower C came back to IU Ulll" the Tht UJlllel' H IineUI) Included Gay· . furdl', Levin .. 

e ~. 'I ., • ., '.. 4 

FOR THOSE WHO·HAVE NEVER 
SEEN IT •••. FOR THOSE WHO 
WANT TO SEE IT AGAIN •••• 

Here's the sweetest love story ever 

told , , . 1>10 soming anew in alI its 

fullness and romantic beauty! 

fREDRIC MARCH 
LESLIE HOWARD 

STARt'S 
TODAY! 

UGH 

~:ii~:-AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

TODAY! 

SHEWASTHE LADY KNOWN AS tSWAN' 
L 0 V.E D B YAM A N SHE HAT E 0 
HATED BY THE MAN SHE LOVED 

ALLURING 

• FATAL. 

FASCINATING 

• SHE SPUN 

THE WHEEL OF 

FORTUNE ON 

FRIS CO'S FLAM. 

ING GOLD COASt I 

-ADDED
THELMA TODD 
PATSY KELLY 

IN "HOT MONEY" 
\ 

ENGLERT NEWS 

LOVE AND 

AMERICA'S 
LAST fRONTIER 
dt- UNTAMED 
EMOTIONS. 



PAGE sm 

AHred M. 
To Times 

Bailev Will Speak 
Evening 

Of 

Club This 
S'peaker Is Graduate Of 

S. U. I., Director Of 
Science Academy 

''Through the Land of the King 

of ~I"!!R." will be th~ subjoot oC an 
lIiuatrated Times club lecture by 
Alfred M. BaIley, worlll traveler, ex
p;orer and naturalist. at 8 o'clock 
to nlght In chemistry auditorium. 

M'l'. Balley, director ot the hlcago 
.' cademy of Bclence, was a mem
IJ,.." of the first American expedition 
II) visit thc IIttle·known Simyen 
mountains on the northern boundary 
or £thlopla. The expedition was 
o,'!:anlzed by tbc Field museum of 
l hleago and tbe Chicago Dally 
I';~ws. 

Mr. BaUey received his B-A. de
Gree from the University of Iowa. 

As a member of the U. S. blologl· 
00.1 survoy expedition to Laysan 
1~land In tho HawaIIan group In 
IOl3, he studied and photographed 
b'rd and mammal Jlfe thel'e. IIq 
has been curator of birds and mam
mals In tbe Louisiana State musoum. 

He cruised tor a year and a halt 
among Ala.skan Islands as a repre
s ' ntatlve of the U. S. biological sur
veY In Alaska. and spent 16 monlhs 
among the Eskimos when Ile was 
leader ot a Colorado museum ex
pedition, 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

ALFRED i\l. DAUEY 

del'S, Mre. J essie B. Gordon dis

~ 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

AROUND 
TOWN 
with Bob Griffith I 

-... ~----

Jury WUI Report 
'rho November term petit jury will 

report before District Judge Harold 
,D. Evans Dec. 2 at 10 a .m. Instead 
or Monday morning as previously 
announced. Sixteen of the prOI
pectlve jurors have been excused 
Crom duty by District Judge Evans 
for buslne8S reasons. 

Open HoulM! Monda), 
OPen house will be condUcted at 

the public library Monday In honor 
of Andrew Carnegle's , birthday, Mrs. 
Je&!le Gordon, librarian, said last 
fli ght. The Iowa City library Is One 
of the many libraries conetructed 
,Crom funds advanced by Mr. Carn
,egle, 

Report, Tbeft 
Dr. H. L. Beye. bead of the de

partment of surgery at UnIversity 

Rev. 
Pastor 

s. Ellis to Return As 
of Methodist Church 

Paulus Announces 
Roll Call Progress 

Dr, E, W, Paulus, chairman of the 
Red CrOS8 roll can drive, announced 
yesterday that approximately one
fourth of the worker's reports have 
been turned In. 

The majority ot the rest of the re
ports will be turned In betore tho 
end of the week. Dr. PaulUs saId 
that the driVe has been progt'esslng 
very favOrably, 

Jurors Return 
3 Indictments 

Following the shortest session or 
,the county grand jury this year, 
.three Indictments were returned in 
'the jury'S report to District Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterday after
noon. 

hospital, yesterday reported to Iowlil ~ 

'1''''0 Indictments charged drunken 
,driving and the olher 'bootlegging. 
County Attorney E, A. Baldwin last 
(night Indicated tbat all three per
eon. Indicted are under district court 
bond, 

Ci ty !)ollce that his car was stolen THE REV. ANI) l\m,'i. Sl'L"ESTER ELLIS loaned by Virgil Scherer, Eddie AlI-
from l' parking place on S. Cllntort. 
street Monday evening. The Uoense The Rev. Syll'ester E. Ellis will unIversity of Delaware, Ohio, w;here port. and Robert lIlcCloy, U of Iowa 
numbcr Is 52-743. 1a-galn become pastor of Iowa CIty's he received his B.A. degree . . He Is City. were every type ot plane froD1l 

Hill Approves 
$2,534 Grant 

E I C I churoh ' also a graduate of the nltt School ismail monoplanes to large army and 
FIrst MethodIst p s ova of Theology at Den ver, Colo., and !navy bIplanes. -
tollowlng an absence ot 12 years. reoelved an S.T.B. degree there. A Navajo Indian rug and a table 

The Rev. Mr. Ellis who served as Denver university conferred a doc- TUnner were loaned by Mary Leydal 
pastor at tho local church for 11 tor of divinity degree on 'the Rev. for the exhibit, and a large hOOked 
years from 1912 to 1923 returns to Mr. Ellis. hug belonging to Mrs. John F. 
the pastorate succeeding the R ev. Daughters, Slins Rollly, 307 Beldon avenue, was on 

Mr, Bailey has traveled and pho
tographed extensively In many parts 
or the U. S., as curator of birds and 
n,ammals In the Colorado muscum. 

Admission tickets may be pur
chased at the school of journalism 
office or at the door. 

cussed national child's book week N dl P · 
before members or the high SChOOl ' ee e rOJect 
P.T.A. at a meeting last night. 

JIarry D. Henry, who resigned early Two daughters, Nell Ellis, employ- display, 
this faU to heeome president of Iowa cd In tbe admissiOn office at the Mrs, Levi Leonard loaned a large 
""esleyan college at Mt. Pleasant, ,children's hospital, and Mrs. Doro- !1lbum of postcards secured tram 

J. FrederiCk Essary of the Balti
more Sun wlll deliver a Times club 
I ~cturo Saturday, "Lifting the Lid 
(,n Washington." 

Mrs. Gordon Talks 

Other features on the bUsiness 
program were rcpr,rts of the P.T.A. 
convention at Fl. Dodge last month 
by M,·s. Will IIIcardon, president, 
a nd Mrs. E. E. Ormand. Principal 
W. E. Beck spoke briefly on the re
cent state teachers convention In 
Des Moines. On Book Week To 

High School P.T.A. 
I'lallS for a Bchool yearbook, to 'be 

publlshrd next spring atter a lapse 
ot several years, wore presented by 

l~ollowlng tM presentation of let- ISue HUnner, city high school stu
~et·s to Iowa Clly high schOol's grld_ )dent. 

L, S. HilI, IOwa PWA adminIstra
tor, yesterday approved a grant of 
$2,634 to establish a Johnson county 
sewing room pl'oject, according to 
the Associated Press, 

The sewing project, whIch Is to 
replace the local FERA mattress 
factory which closed last week, 18 
scheduled to employ 14 persons, 

'rhe county will add $6,7S!' to the 
government grant. 

The sewi ng room project was one 
oe 35 state Pl'Ojoots approved yes
terday to give jobs to 25,235 unem-
ployed Iowans, 

Became Pastor thy Scheldrup, reside In Iowa City. 'every state In the union, and WU-
He came to Iowa City to receive A third dauthter, ' Mrs. Mary Conn, bur Bornacheln, A1 of Moville, ex

medical treatment 14 months ago resides In DetrOit, MICh. A son, Prot. ;'Iblted. bls Boy Scout merit badge 
,following an automobile aCcident. Howard Ellis, who recently returned Bash. 

After th e Rev. Mr. E llis Jeft hero from a two-year study In Vienna on Several large stamp collections In-
,be became pastor at the Methodist a Rockefeller Research fellowship, cluded a stamp travelog arranged 
Episcopal church In Mt. Vernon. lis a professor of economies at tho by William S. Shepherd, A3 of Ot
From there he went to Marshalltown University of Michigan. lumwa, according to tho products 
where he became pastor for the sec- 'rhe Rev. Mr. Ellis haa had two 'of variOUS countries. 
"ond time, as h~ held a pastorate daughters and a SOn gradUate Twenty coping saw projecte were 
there before coming to Iowa City. from the University of Iowa.. mB.de by members of the recreational 
H is next pastorate was In Osage 1'he Rev. and Mrs. Ellis l'eslde at center's crafts class for children 
and from there he returned to Iowa 109 S. Johnson stre.et. He Is a. mem- from 10 to 12 years old, a seJection 
.Clty. ber of the Masonic orde,r and Sigma of puppet heads was made by the 

He Is a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Alpha Epsilon fraternity. center marionette class, and a group 

300 Fathers, Mothers~ Chil~ren 
Scouts to Sponsor v· H b b Sh t C t 

"Old Toy" Show leW 0 y ow a en er 

of character dolls was constructed by 
LoUise 'ralbot &nil Margaret Grune
/wald, A3 of Cedar- Rapids, and dis
played las.t night. 

Other bobbles On exhibition were 
Clinton Moyer's (AS ot Iowa City) 
examples of soap sculpture work, 
Jane Anderson's (A3 of Cedar Rap
Ids) and Bobble Quinlan's collection 
or novelties, Marcia Marner's for
eign letters, Myron Madison's photo
graphs, Charlotte Rohrbacher's (A2 
ot Iowa City) puppets, and pictures 
ot famous people loaned by Mrs. 
PaUl C. Packer, 249 Magowan avo-

At Varsity Theater 
-___ Ping Pong Exhibited, Iment cailed lhe "shen;" a piece or 

• An old toy will admit any Iowal Tap Dancers Take "k'o s' u," known . as the most dell_ 
'CIty child to the Boy Scout's "old cate and (;08l1y form of Chinese tap-
toy" show at the Varsity theator Part 'in ProgralDs cslry; an elabQrl).tc hrlde's ' jacket; 
~aturday morning, The toye collect~ Ia silver comb . adprned ",Ith. klng-
ed by the scouts will be taken to By i\1ALOOLl\1 J. CARR fisher feathers, and a Yellow tile 
It he Iowa City junior high school More than 300 fathers, mother", taken from a roof In an old Imnerlal 
rnanual arts department for ~-patr- land chlldron flll~d the rccreatlonal city which was destroyed In the rev
ing and repainting and will be given center rooms to overflowing last olullon of 1913. 

nue. 
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Add Clubs To 
Chest Groups 

Joncs, director of thn local lowal 
RVlte emllloym nl o[fice, to expend 
Jtot more than 'ZOO lor labor In con-
11 ctlan with resurfaCing the salcs 
paVilion road SOUill Of I owa City. 

Add University Club, Mrs. Sam Whitehook 
Triangle; Will Elect Chosen Re~resentative 
Directors Tuesday 

I 
T.vo clubs were added to the par-

'tlcllJating gl'OUPS Of th Commun· 
Ity chesl a.t a mpctlng of the bosrd 
of oll'octol R la~t nlghl. 'rhc annual 
.meolln" rIJI ' eloelion ot new dlrcc
tors Wits Spl [01' Tuesday even ing. 

university and 'l'l'langlo clubs, 
~he lwo IlI'oups add d, brInging the 
total to 30 QI'ganlzations, wero nam-

IInglan sll'eet, , as nam~d a cooter. 

cneo board l'ep ntaLlvo at .,Lllll 

[I rst Iowa onfor lIoudassah 

chapters at C dar Hal)ldR yesterday, 
according to t ho Assoclaled Pres8 . 
MJ·.. WhlteboOk was ono of fOur 
chapter representatives chosen by 
the group, 

'cd In recognition of "valuable pub- Naturll.l lleiLtb 
lIc service," Mayor Thomas E, Mar-
tin, chalrma.n of tho board, said , STORM LAKE (At') ,'- w. H. 

Ono rept'esentatlve of each of the Redenbaugh, 70, of Storm Lake, was 
80 participating groups will meeb digging a dltp~ hero yesterday. 
ITuesday eve ning to seloct clgllt dl- rl'll'ed, he SIlt down to rcs t. Hill fel
rectors, a chairman, vice-chairman, low wOrkers looked up, and he WIlfI 
and treasurer will be chosen. dead. Caron PI' Fal'neworth said he 
, The boord authorized Nyle WJ died a 'natural death. 

•• 
• • 

PI-Ep.ilon-Pllpeclal 

Beat 
r-

"ortbweltern 

$ 475 Round Trip Iowa City 10 

CHICAGO. 
Special train leaves 4 :30 P.M. Friday, Nov. 22nd, 
Arrives Chicago, LaSalle Street Station at 9 :45 P.M. 
Returning - 11:30 P.M. Saturday, or 1:45 A.M., 
10 :30 A.M" 8 :20 P.M., 11 :30 P,M. Sunday. 

Notify Rock Island ticket agent number of tickets 
you will want so sufficient equipment can be pro
vided. 

F. E. MEACHAM 

Phone-6515 

to the Social SerVice league tor dis- :night at the center's h"bby show I A table display ot pewter ware col
\rlbutlon. between the bours of 7 and 10 lected by Mrs. J acob Van der Zee In-

Featuring the movie program wm o'clock. eluded a sixteenth century Italian 
!be "The Lone Cowboy," IIJlurlng- Two performances wore given by I communion cup, an early Engllsb 
Jackie Cooper, and a comedy and a members or tho center's tap danc- coffee pot, a German copy of a Ro
cartoon, Ing class, Myron Madison of Maple- Iman beaker, a Holland spoon, and 

The first show Saturday will be- I,ton explained the process of develop- an early American ale cup. 
gin at 9 a .m. with a second shOW to. lng photograph negaftvcs and Har- AmOng the 14 medel airplanes 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
ffollow at 0:45 a .m. provIding enoug-h old Bright played Don De'ISlng In an 
children are on hand. The comedy . 'b tl I t h addl 

III b "All S I U" th ,exhl I on p ng pong rna c as -
w e "13 tteaBooed ,P :~d 8~ ca;; tlonal attractlons for tho hobbY ell-
toon Is e y P s r ze ow, th usla.sts. 

E. W. Wray Fined 
On Speed 9targe 

E. W . Wray of North LIberty 
/was fined $5 and oosts yesterday 
when he appeared In Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec's court, charged 
with exceeding the speed limit for 
)10 motor freight carrier. 

19 Exhibits 
Nineteen exh Iblts were on dis

play on large tables lined around the 
:room, Including hobbles as unique 
as a collection of 120 empty "go
pher" match packcts from 120 dlf
feren t towns, 

Fifty-eight tobacco pipes of odd 
and fantsstlc shapcs and Sizes were 
contributed by Dr, Donald Siaugli
ter of the pharmacology department 
at the University of Iowa. A Ger
froan pipe 100 year!! old headed the 

To Size Up Blood col/ection, Cl08 lyo fOllowed by a. 
DES MOINES (AP) Glen Chinese, a Danish meerschaum, an 

/Schmidt, chief of the Iowa bureau Austrian, a Bohemian, an Irish 'bog 
of Investigation, said yesterday that ioak, a FrenCh, a Calabash, an 

herl!f E. P . Hanson of Ga.rner left American craw's foot, and a church
late yesterday for Hibbing, Minn ., 'Warden pipe. 

'WIth at least two witnesses to size. Among a large number of Chln
up Earl Blood, 34, "'IIIoe8ted In thEll 'ese articles owned by Mrs, Charles 
slaying of James zrostllk, BrItt H. McCloy, 407 S. Dodge street, was 
farmer. a peculiarly shaped musical Instru-

Sale of FUR COATS 
'The Great Northem-Fur Co.---Manu.f2cturen-and Retailcn-o( fine Fiar-Coam - . . 

s;..-.!9I2' ... ~ Invitc , you' to inspect their new lCaIOIl_otferings., 

••• • . 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY 

TODAY 
Open Until 9 P.M. During Sale 

••• • 
tAd 4nwlCt;rmca4m-aJ.watiCi.g~I~Yet tbey'IieOl'Cred to 
\,ou ~ow U \a"inii u\" to' ~(),. \ ~CEe·ue bnnd ne"N fuhio~ 
that 'Will be 't1\c \~en nat 1CUOt\~. Be onc of the "NbC 
'ones to uke~ ad"'ll\~e o{ these ~Ct\omcna1 vaiUCI. Don" 
'!Peai •• oe' long .o~ 1m; 'JO"" Pur CMI~JOI'JU"., _blf law) 

Actual '-"00 valuCl • • ,."..,,, ' 'b5 
'Actual '. 65 ~~es • • ,..,. " '95 
Actual '225 values .". ,..". Ie '1115 
Actual '295 values • , ,..,.,..,. '195 
~~ • "--'ifiJ .;." ef ...... ~ ... " .... .,,, "". .. 

,u ..... aIIowuce 
•• ,oar 014 'ar 
CO.l dan ••• ale' 

. * ~ 

WILLARD'S 
APPU,EL SHOP 

JQWl' C;:~\r, low. 

\-----.... 
.......... Aho. _ ... ,.,...., 

I 
.......... ..... , 

'. . . 
KRUEGER'S 

New November 

Shoe Styles 
WOMEN'S STYLES 

Three new creations in wom
en's suede combinations
straps and ties - two styles 
of Boulevard $5 00 
Heels "Air-Step" • ' 
Women's sport type styles -
Black or Brown leathers -
Military and Cuban heels 

$2.45 - '3.65 - $4.50 

Special-This Week Only
Five styles of women's 
early fall $4.50 shoes-not 
all sizes - $2 00 
reduced to ........ • 

Brown-Bilt Suede $2.94 
trimmed styles ........ _ ... 

Women', "BALOU" RiIl,I_ 
B08lery , 

4 thread 6St 
3 thread 891: 

MEN'S STYLES' , 

~ 

Men's fine black calf, in dull 
or bright finished leathers--. 
Brown·Bilt '4.50 to 55.50 
styles ........ 
Two lines of men's economy 
Oxfords with $2.75 & $3.45 
leather soles 
Ugbt Wel,ht Rubbers and 0"08,* 

AU Kinds 

K.RUEGER" 
Rn&ter BnIwn IiltonJ 

185 E, (loll"I" St. 

PRESENTS 
ANOTI-IER 

Greater 
Values! 

Dresses 
• Values to 

$18.75 

Now $5.95 • 59.95 

• VaJues to 
529.75 

Now $12.95 

Your response to our anniversary 

sale was even greater than we ex.~ct. 

ed, We are regroup~ng practically 

our ontire stock of dresses in silk, 
wool and knitted wear, This offer

ing presents greater values in these 

fine dresses, 

The quantity is limited, but by 

coming at once you can obwill a dress 

at prices lower than wholesale in 

some instances. 

Natti 
Knits 

• Values to 
,39.50 

Now 12.95 

• Chippewa 
Coats 

Value to $25.00 
Now $12.95 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
lOW A ClTY'S SMARTEST STORE 

, 
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